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Ovations For the Op
position Leader.

Attractive Programme 
For Coronation Day.

t ! A BUSY DAYHi' ■FOUR PARADES ri v
, > 'iB1, He Addressed Three Meetings 

In Saskatchewan Towns 
—Reiterates His Opposition 
to Reciprocity.

Loyalty and Patriotism Will be 
Features in St. John’s Cele
bration — Citizens to Unite 
in Grand Observance.
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Mooaejaw, Sask., June 

Borden crossed the Manlt 
ary today and visited the 

towns of 
Mooaejaw.

Today waa an arduous out 
leader of the opposition. At 
a delegation of gral 
celved wh 
the lines 
Manitoba

21.—R. L. 
oba bound* 
Saakatcbe-

Ealevan, Weyburn and

e for

! n Ai(V, <. i I>*
■e THE CITY’S GREETINGS

TO KING GEORGE. ♦
♦

>♦♦ «Pa.m

♦ The following cablegram was ♦ 
■e sent by the Mayor yesterday to ♦
♦ Lord Stratheona to be forward* ♦ 
> ed to the King:-
♦ "The Loyalist City 

John, New Brunswick, sends ♦
•T Its greetings to His Majesty ♦ 
-e the King, and tenders its ho- ♦ 

mage to His Crown and Per- ♦
♦ son."

« in growers waa r< 
o presented requests alume 
of those preferred by th« i 
colleagues.

The streets were decorated In Mr. 
Borden's honor, prominent among the 
banners being one which read: "Wo 
want to hear about reciprocity.''

Mr. Borden addressed a meeting in 
the rink and was presented with a 
civic address of welcome by Mayor 
King.

A similar welcome was accorded at 
Weyburn. While at Mooaejaw, Mr. 
Borden received another ovation sim
ilar to that which was tendered him 
at Brandon.

The opposition leader at the m< 
ins, afternoon and evening meeting» 
addressed htmuelf particularly tcr 'tlm 
grain growers who have many objec
tions to the platform which he has 
laid down.

Mr. Borden reiterated his declare- 
opposed 
favored

♦
of St ♦ 1m

iU> <SBTen

MXBY
KTriu X

OEORGEt ; «Ê♦1 Signed J. H. FRINK, Mayor. ♦

!
♦

♦♦ V T&♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
The Loyalist city of St. John will 

celebrate the Coronation of the King in 
a manner worthy of Its traditions. S pe
lai religious service will be held In 
a number of the churches at » a. ny. 
and there will be a military parade be-

£ dû
i■

a societies parade, and in the even
ing a firemen's torchlight procession 
with a display cf fireworks later. All 
the public buildings snd many private 
establishments have been handsomely 
decorated with gold crowns, the roy
al colors and British flags. The mayor 
has issued a proclammation request
ing the citizens to illuminate their 
houses this evening.

The programme of the day includes 
the following events:

Morning.
8.15—Parade of common coqncil and 

St. George’s Society to St. Paul’s 
church, and of Catholic societies to 
cathedral from King Square.

9.00—Services in St. Paul’s, Centen
ary. Trinity, St. Peter's and St. John 
Baptist churches and the cathedral.

9.00—Power Beat Club cruise and 
race to Oak Point.

10.00— Moving picture theatres op

tion that he was unalterably 
to the reciprocity pact. He 
the building of the Hudson Bay rail
road and its operation by an 
pendent commission. He also

inde-

cated state aid for the chilled meat 
industry. The demand that the prair
ie provinces should control their own 

ids he strongly endorsed.
Mr. Borden also took occasion to 

repudiate the charges that manufact
urers were supplying his party with 
funds to fight reciprocity, and stated 
that the Liberals during the past few 
years had derived more from manu
facturers than had the Conservatives.

Regarding the demand for an In
crease of British preference he stated 
that many people erroneously thought 
that it was still on a basis of 33 1-3 

since 1907

Ian

KINO GEORGE’S CROWN THE 6EXKER OF THE CROWN
The coronation of King George V. and Queen Mary take# place to-day In the famous Westminster Abbey in London. The ceremony, of great splendor, Is performed in a spot redolent

of history. The services commence with the entry of the King at the west door of the Abbey and hla procession to the crossing of the transepts. After the usual preliminary services the cor»
tlon follows, the King sitting in the ancient chair on the coronation stone. He wears the bracelet and the orb. and while the orb is returned to the altar bae the ruby ring placed on the fourth

Anger of the right hand. A glove U presented by the Lord of the Manor or Worksop, the sceptre Is placed In the King’s hand and the rod with the dot*. The Archbishop et Canterbury then, 
taking the crown of St Edward from the bearer of the crown, placet It on the King’s head.

QUEEN MARySiCROWNI1

cent., whereas 
e had been on it articles10.30—Baseball, Marathons vs. St 

John's.
11.15—Military parade from Barrack 

Square.

London, June 21.—The British na- 
shows not the slightest sign of 

ward monarchical 
century of quiet

tlon Hill through Piccadilly, Pall Mall, 
Trafalgar Square. Strand and Fleet 
street, returning by 
Ingham Palace.

Night: Illuminations throughout 
n; signal fires at hundreds of 

rocky headlands and ports through
out England, Scotland and Ireland, 

the Foreign

tariff.InV"tlon Coronation of King George and Queen Mary Will Eclipse All Similar 
Functions Ever Staged in England—Crowds Spend Night in London’s 
Streets to Secure Places From Which to View Today’s Parades 
King and Queen Had Busy Day Yesterday But Are Bearing the 
Strain Well-Indications Point to Fine Weather For the Ceremonials.

The appointment of an Independent 
tariff commission and reforms in the 
elevator system were other subject* 
touched upon.

Mall to Buck-diminishing favor to 
government. A half 
life under Queen Victoria, has been 
succeeded by a stirring decade which 
has seen a coronatl 
funerals. Yet

Afternoon.
12.24—Salute fired at King Street 

East. x
2.30— Parade of Polymorphiana and 

fraternal societies.
2.30— Matinee at Opera House, Un

cle Tom’s Cabin.
2.45— R. K. Y. C. races at Millldge- 

vltie.
3.46— Baseball, St. John's vs. Mara

thons.
Evening.

»
on, and two state 

the public appetite is 
uneat ed. but rattier augmented, in its 
enthusiasm for royalty and kingly dis
play.

Never before has this en 
reached such a high pitch and 
ceremonies attendant upon tomorrow’s 
great event, the Coronation of King 
George V., appear likely to be attach
ed by a degree of excitement and pub
lic fervor unrivalled in any great state 
ceremonies In past times. Further, this 
tribute cS affection and devotion Is 

more to the mon

Dinner at
King and Queen and royal and official

The Great Feaure.
The central feature of these elab

orate ceremonies will 
itself, occurring 

the venerable and h 
ster Abbey.

The King and Queen will drive to 
the Abbey in the famous state car 
riage which has borne so many kings 
aod queens. It waa built by King 
George III. in 1761, and Is a model of 
artistic beauty and solidity. It weighs 
over four tons and Its finely polished 

i body is covered with allegor- 
Paintings and panels by Cipria

ni. Eight of the celebrated horses 
from the royal stables, all of match
ed cream color, with harness of red 
morocco and gold-plated facings, 
the coach on Its way along the 
to the Abbey.

As the King and Queen enter the 
Abbey they will be received by the 
thousands of royal and official guests 
while the choir of Westminster chants 
Psalm CXX1I and the chimes of all 
Ixtndon and the K>^dom ring out 
their greeting.

Office to the

thusla
the IN HALIFAXbe the Corona- 

toward noon in 
"»torlc West min

tlon

8.15—Opera House.
9.06—Firemen’s

10.00—Fireworks display.
The day's exercises will be opened 

by Divine services in several of the 
city churches.

torchlight proces- many opportunities to vent eut bus- beautiful starry sky, and hopes rose led that the Prince of Wales had been 
luetic spirits. Outside the residence for tomorrow's prospects. Dense gazetted a midshipman, thousands 
of John Haye Hammond thé special crowds of people who had retired took up the song, God Bless the Prince 
representative of the president of the early, about that time, began to leave of Wales. The authorities have taken 
United States, thousands gathered to their homes and make their way to- the most careful measures to prevent 
await his return from his audience wards the centre of the city. Late accident, where the gatherings will be 
with Sir Edward Gray, the British Fer- trains and street cars popred tens of densest, ambulance stations have been 
elgn Secretary, and the departure of thousands Into the capital until the loented and are fully equipped r< r 

street» overflowed. i day and night service. On
The entire police force came on duty i the principal streets tonight many ex- 

and kept pedestrians In circulation. j haunted women were treated, 
although they were compelled to stop The arrangements for conveying the 
all vehicular traffic. Numbers of foreign princess and «pedal envoys 
people who had engaged stands took 
possession at midnight, fearing that 
they would be unable te reach them 
in the morning. At the House of 
Parliament, where the ministers and 
members are entertaining largely 
tomorrow. extensive preparations 
have been made Large tents have 
been erected In the palace yard 
where 3,560 meals will be served dur
ing the course of the day.

Long before dawn drums and trump- 
vldence that 60,000 troops 

paring for their strenuous 
d the people waited curious

ly to see them march out. Several 
regiments encamped In the outlying 
district, started out tonight for their 
appointed positions along the route 
amid the cheering 

Even outside 
the royal procès
animation of the people wa« unpre- The Day'» Programme.
blasM|Pfn Wee.mln.ter Abbey
“hôSLEoT.’r on^end^'o — -»«"*' «-'•

ed to the centre of thv city pushed la*f

as?'- jets» m ^violons for tomorrow', need,. IS,|t %»£

A Sailor Prince. ; for Westminster Abbey.
The portraits of the King and Queen | 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.: Corona

are displayed on every hand. They mony at Westminster Abbey, 
called forth cheers and cries of Gcd; 2.30 p.m.: Royal procession through 
Save the King. When It was announc-1 the streets of London, from Constitu-

Arthur Reid Selected Halifax 
Common as Suitable Place 
to End His Life — Drank 
Carbolic Acid.

edmanifestly accord
jfrchy than the monarch, for It can- 

be said that George V. or Queen 
Mary is either as beloved as was Vic
toria or so popular and esteemed as 
were King Edward and Queen Alex-

not
Continued on page 2.

leal :for the ban-
To the casual observer the countless Similar scenes took place
Dulatlon of the city with Its myriads around the residences of other special

many ofMr. and Mrs. HammondTWELVE YEARS 
FOR * RASCAL

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. S.. June 21.-—Art hull 

of Newfoundland, who 
in Halifax for some 
suicide by drinking 

acid on the common this af«

population of the city i 
of foreign and provin 
not sleeping tonight, i 
until midnight vividly 
scenes enacted v 
relief of Mafekln 
that, for a few 
slight subsidence 
fore the inrush from the 
the great crowds to watch 
tlon procession

cial . Is

W
Reid, a native 
has been living 
time, committed 
carbolic 
ternoon.

Reid, who was a cigarette user, lost 
his wife several weeks ago, and this, 
coupled with the fart that he had 
been out of employment, for some 
time, probably caused despondency 
whlo» prompt*»* him to take his life 

Akeiu &t(t uviorii he went to the 
n front of Park Street Pres

byterian church and drank a e; 
bottle of carbolic. He was 
covered a short time later in an 
conscious condition. His mouth was 
horribly burned and the deadly poison 
had taken fatal effect on the stom
ach. The ambulance was summoned 
and Reid was removed to Victoria 
General Hospital, where be died half 
an hour later. He Is survived by five 
children.

Brilliant Illumination*.and the see“he to Buckingham Palace were changed 
thin evening. The hour for leaving 
their residences being fixed somewhat 
earlier than had been originally Intend
ed. IT. S. Ambassador Hammond will 
be escorted to the Palace at 7.30 o’
clock In the morning by Lord Sand- 

who drives with blip in the pro- 
coronation to morrow with i

Other myriads proceeded around 
the route to watch the brilliant decor
ations, which werb illuminated until 
long after midnight for the especial 
distraction of the waiting throngs 
■ enabled to enjoy a
magnificent spetacle. Occasionally 
the sound of bugles announced the 
approach of troops Just arrived in 
Ixmdon marching to their camps to 
snatch a few hours ef rest before

Mite at night a strong escort of Life 
Guards reached Westminster Abbey, 
conveying a great sealed wagon m 
which the royal regalia was carried 
and handed over the historic crowns, 
sceptres and sworda to the dean and 

one, who placed them for safe 
tody in the Jerusalem chamber 

nded by an armed guard of 
tower warders until the arrival

of the 
After

when the news 
g was received, 
hours, there was a 
of the turmoil. te-

suburbs of 
the Corona- 

and secure places.
who thus were

Man Who Embezzled Funds hu
The

impressive ceremony of investiture 
at Westminster Abbey ar » with It. 
series of sguctacixirrc events on a scale 
of unprecedented grandeur and mag
nitude. has been planned with the ut- 

1 most precision of detail under the 
general direction of the Earl Marshal, 
the Duke of Norfolk, assisted by lx>rd 
Kitchener, Lord Roberts, and many 
others familiar with events conducted 

g of crowds. on a prodigious scale. The program
me limits to which 1 me of tÿfe day Is broadly summed up 
ston is confined, the as follows:

Busy Day For King And Queen.
have not forFrom French Churches Gets 

Heavy Sentence — His Col
league- V» UtrafdrtiRvete.

Paris. June 21.—Ferdinand Edmond 
Duez, receiver for the dissolved re
ligious congregations was convicted 
by a jury today of embezzling 11,200.- 
000 and was sentenced 
Imprisonment at

The Emwrate Ceremonies.
Accompanying the King and 

and sitting beside them thn 
tke impressive ceremony,
Duke of Connaught and the young 
Prince of Wales, the latter wearing 
the uniform of a naval cadet. Carry
ing the canopy over the head of the 
King are to be four Knights of the 
Garter, the Earl of Cadogan, the 
Earl of Rosebery, the Earl of Crewe, 
and the Earl of Mlnto. The canopy 

rled over the head of Queen Mary 
borne by four duchesses, 

namely, the Duchess of Hamilton, the 
Duchess of Montrose, the Duchess of 
Portland, and the Duchess of Suth 
land. The King's magnificent robe 

ade of the cloth of gold has a train 
by eight pages, namely, the 

arqule of Hartlngton, the Earl of 
Alrile, Viscount Cran bourne, the 
Lord Rorallly, and four others drawn 
from the ranks of the nobility.

Notable Men to Attend.
Many of the «foremost roe 

Kingdom will figure also in 
Continued on page 2.

The King and Queen 
a moment relaxed their strong sense 
of public duty which has characterized 
them since they mounted the throne. 
Although their majesties have long 
and exhausting ceremonies confro 
ing them, they spent the day as bus 
liy as any previous day of this exclt- 

perlod, receiving Coronation visit
ors, attending to matters of state and 
dropping in on the horse show at 
Olympia. Wherever they appeared In 
public, they were the objects of un
bounded enthusiasm 

The eve of th* Coronation found 
London at the highest pitch of fever 
heat. Immense crowds of the preced
ing days became tonight a seething 
mass, all determined to secure van
tage ground from which to view the 
morning's royal procession. The 
streets in the West End were almost 
utterly impassable, but everybody was 
thoroughly good humored and ready 
to cheer at the

common iroughout 
II be the mall

dis-
ng
nt-

Ing
twelve yearsto

hard labor.
Charles Breton, a lawyer and Henri 

Lefebvre a clerk, were 
aiding and abetting Du> 
bezzlement and was sentenced to two 
years imprisonment with the provis
ion, however, of not having to serve 
their sentence pending good conduct.

eight1'
will beconvicted of 

ex in the of the royal procession.
In preparation for tomorrow’s ordeal 

and after a trying day, King George 
and Queen Mary passed the evening 
alone with the Prince of Wales in 
Buckingham Palace before 
great multitudes waited 
hoping to obtain a sight of 
jest les. From time to time the people 
sang anthems and other patriotic

<. .BOY GIVES HIS LIFE
FOR HIS BROTHER.

Quebec, June 
ng acclde

lighthouse keeper at 
lost their lives. They 
the bottom of a dee 
posed that one of 
the well and the 
Ing to rescue him, shared tha 
fata.

21.—News of a sad 
nt was reported here 

ven Islands, in which 
of

which 
patiently, 
their ma-

todaWAN AUTO DRIVER HURT.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 21.—Walter 
Donnelly, of Cincinnati, driving a Ci- 
no auto, was reported fatally injured 
when in the 43rd lap of a 50 mile race 
at State Fair Park this afternoon he 
ran into a fence and fractured hla 
*kulL

Horace Démoulé, 
I Seven Islands, 

found in 
It is 

boys fell 
other while endeavor-

*

well.ep
thetlon cere-slightest provocation. P|ne Weather Predicted.

The passage cf foreign princes to There had been considerable anxl 
and from the dinner given by the ety concerting the weather, but the 
Duka and Duchess of Connaught, gave ; clouds gate place at midnight to a

V
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St. John’s Bargain Mouse

The “HUB”
In the O'Regan Building, 1 5 Mill St.

Seized and Bankrupt Stocks of High Grade Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Sold at Less Than 

Manufacturer’s CoS.
Open from 8.30 A. M. to 7 P. M. Saturdays Until 11

ALWAYS SOMETHING DOING

*
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The offi.-ltti s.txiv. »m be hell in Cgypil (Inly Dy 

8t. Paul's (?4kryi church. This OaVt'U Vllly l>Y 
service will be attended by Hts Wor- ♦ .. - .. -• *®U,D

'comm™ Sî2iiiïiJ!i!îbî!5itiî fruit-a-tives. tb#lommon Council, military officers in 
•cticm, reserve end retired lists, mem 
bars of St. George » Society, officers 
of 8t. Andrew'* Society, (acco

to the
at with

rich,facing
March. butter and blgl

AW vou*
grade lour.

roe it
H , On), At

Letnet

Leinster to Carmarthen street, fan 
lng In behind the North End division.

Societies' Meetings.
The St. George’s Society will as- 

house at 1.16 S. 
m., for the purpose of attending the 
Coronetloa sérvlce It 8t. Paul's (Val
ley) church.

Member» of Branch 184 C. M. B. A., 
are called to meet at their rooms, 
Union street, at 7.80 a. m., on Thors*

to

cfÆn,WfTtTK MXRV
mi,-Phan, tmtt

CAPO’S SCOTCH
21 Hammend finpanted by their pipersl, officers of the 

Sons of England and others. Special 
music and hymns set to familiar tunes 
The church is tastefully decorated 
with flags Ven. Archdeacon Hay- 

Rev. (J, A. Kuhribg and Rev 
Hlldge will lake part in the 

with the rector. The service 
leas than an hour in length 
pened at 8.80; service to he- 
[9 o'clock sharp. 9t. John's 

Mary's churchM will 
au Is in thin *vlro. 
be celebrate ”n the

(Tanbraasle. Oat.
"Two years ago the doctor made 

forty eight call» on me, and then aald 
he had dope all he could for me. .1 

anse Kidney 
n had set in.

14 be

horse, Tom Nrlaor 
pung. two carriage 
riage. eleven farm 
ness, odd haxaetv 
28 vol. of Wallace 
form scales, horse i 
assortment of oth

bit* at the court
was suffering with Int 
Trouble end Inflammation 
Twc other doctors were 
agreed that nothing cou

"On the recommendation 
her 1 took "Frult-a-tlvee" 
medicine. I am In ear 
"rrult-a-tlvee" la the 
cured me JBBHH 
Door for month».

"f am glad to be 
this testimonial. It may

1 i
will lie 
Doom o 

— gin at
«■; (Bione) and St. 
y unite with St. Pa 

High Maes will
Cathedral at 9 o clock and Rev. A.^V.

..... ’ Meehan will preach. The Catholic
Till societies will attend In a body, ^ .
I Hi H,2h Maes will be velebratedrtTBt.
■ Peter's church at if a. m.

n - In Mission Church 8. John Baptist.
The Holy Eucharist will he celebrated 

A Dlffleult Task Described by BtarJ at 9 o'clock, when the service an put 
forth by the Archbishops of Canter-
|,UIR km Yor*1 wl11 bv <un* 10

wmm — , , .. Tllc service in Trinity church will
y How la the Coronation produced? be held at » a. m.
The answer la n direct one—-by hard Under the auspices of the Evan- 
worg pllcal Alliance, a special service will

, is&sss îss.w^i' » °'New and Select Showing f"^V.T“i^ro Vt£ TeSR co^xtofStUZ. .in h..d i.
of Wedding Gifts in -Çît M

■Ion through the London itroet». 1 KI,L 
he Abbey for several hours a

implicated service ^^ be QuieGy; The (.athollc SU(.Hlt.s wl„ form up 
d impressively Performed. His, a( 8-15 B m ^ K| street PaBt an^

Majesty will emerge pointed and, wl„ paiade by way o( Sydney> H0Uth 
crowned King of Great Britain andl slde uf King gqUiUe charlotte, north

Sunbursts. HI| Ireland. ___ side of King Square and Waterloo
us, Cuff Links, ||!j. The most wonderful ceremony otj streets to the Cathedral. The City 
Our Silverware III Its kind In the world will be over. Bot t;<jnuM and Curletcm Cornet bands will

ces a Wide and | how will it all have been done. How. accompany them Returning from
ge of Toilet Articles. Il «eEch labour and forethought will; Cburcli, the parade will be via Water-
Ornamental Ware II have been expended to produce thlel !oo union. Dock and King streets.

lendid effect? ^ _ The ordef of parade for the Catho-
j. For nearly a «year the CoronaUooi |ic aoc|eties will be as follows: 
has been in active preparation. Dur city Cornet Band,
lng that time hundreds of people A.O.H. Knights,
have given up their time to hard, un-t A.O.H cadets,
remitting labour with this only object.l A 0. H. Division No. 1.
I First of all, as supreme stage^nanar a. O. H. Division No. 5.
ger and pageant-master Is the Earl. Knights of Columbus.

*»!•» fwinfis.irm.1 < ifarshall. He has an office at WesV c.M.B.A —Branch, s 133, 134, 184
TUC PflPflAllTinAI ►ln»ter' »nd hePe a staff of were- and 4*»:'
I ML uUnUllll I lull kariea baa been ivorkhy for many Carleton Cornet Band.

'months. The Duke of Norfolk is I irlnli Literary and Benevolent Society 
[■Hereditary Earl Marshall. He bears Father Mathew Association.

. the whole responsibility for the sue- st. Peter's Y. M. A.
Continued from page 1. „ cess of the ceremony. ! st. Joseph s Y. M A.

( us ceremonies 6f the Coronation. The b It would be Impossible to enumer- The military parade will form up at 
Duke of Northumberland Is the bear his duties; but. to give some Idea lhe Barrac k Squun- under the com-
ov of Of L-Hxvar-Vu Th* e»«,i of ,of them- 11 may mentioned that niand (lf Ueul Col. Baxter, and fallei of St. Edward a crown. The hail of Çy^ry little detail of dress has to bo fh at io.3o a. m. as follows: 28th N.
It, am hamp will be the bearer of arranged by him. This I» no light B. Dragoons, gun detachment, Artll-
tlie sword of state, Earl Roberts, will Mask when it comesito peeress' robes, jery Band. 3rd N. il. Regiment Can- rhnrimte .«r«..»t« to the 
tv the bearer of the second sword. i**e J*1,® ♦ ArtJc*ery‘ t'~nd Band, 62nd f K,|l|( HqUar,, aUd theh- -r -sï rzæz ïiîz'I ss,rîh^'«LSïs xzl*«ni IhlrJ ,wu„l 11,.- link- or Argyll lâellcl, and difficult tMk of degllne ilr„„d. , li.rlottc st. Jamo., Prince KJ, Anlllïrv^în^ ”

|>“« lu U» Abbey, not one-tenth ot wminm. King. Charlotte, «outl, aide KY£e tollowlng ordero tor the forma- 
Ul,b,«n b. ,r.n»d , of King «nuy. .o Sydney to King £lt.ïn.ro”. iî- iÿTh.
L The Bnrl Marehel. postbag 11 OI .ireyl ...at In arranging to man'll .._ - . h v. . ..... J
r» eery large order. There are let- ihrongb WenWgnb -treel. the militia v"?* “* *
lier, from deepnlrlng peeretnes who ,u,ilorttl,. are «implying will, a re .,

mS, orown wm be born". |^“;rom'Tmer-i™"m=«^ *„UK ,¥*? £&£*£££*• ^

■ & ssrs&s: **• ^ -Among Ibeothïr nolîblï Sure, m th' border *» »nyo to be rtred aM „immd th, world „ „„„„ „ J0.-,,,)1"”..
- «»“ brHIInnt ,hro„, w'm"beXr. ^ro'conro?^ ‘Xto 1. ’.«.“iil'S Ï kC^W rea.lng on n.d

’ ,"C“.“.l.,£.TSU^'n,*.U^‘"* «1. 5? *”£ >Li: S? «me Um.* “be roïÆ *S".'lgZSLEÎé ennln. on

Many princes from East India it, work* f^îs Con0dlfferentrbodlM and fJu dVVe Vkhi ilif b^the* flrrtV lhe nor,h B,d'' °r Kl,‘* slle"t East, 
their gorgeous costume* are to be OU dlKer*nt '**lie* feu d* *lH W th* >rtt ^ resting on Carmarthen and facing

iviiTrr,,». ssr.-ss Ihis—trswa is ssru—- ysmt. ......... -3,'5 «5 £ÎS.$M 5FJS?Û?S — 2.K-MK.S-:....
jahs of Idar. Gwalior and Blkanir. nf tVnr^B7 Th« milttarr ar- ln ,he afternoon the parade of the The division will be in

who with the Uaekwar of Baroda. are / th different so, .ctlee and the Polymorpln District Engineers Blake
•«"nmg the special guest>. but the in y to , uus will take place. This will form up under Chief
dlan deputation Is restricted on this JJ®1“J tn^hJ^îaed llt 230 *" Kil‘K street east. The route1 Hoee Comp
occasion owing to the King's mien ♦ï!”2«ïi «ÎÎIllSnn 1rhî CMtr to be followed will be along King; and L. No. 8 
non to visit India late, , » and bold an with ^'eet east ... Wentworth, down Went-ider
imperial durbar at Delhi. «vï , worth to Orange, to Sydney, along; Char Bro

The special ambassadors and en ® rou*? and Sydney to Duka, to Charlotte to King, tlon on
voÿî of those States and republics on \h* Btande- Th® *"*• —
unrepresented bv princes will form ™ade u°de.r the
an interesting group, together with <>*«*» Chief CommUaioner of Police 

! lie delegations from the overseas 7^5 * °°r °*. ***•
Rrltish colonies. The latter include to one level aud the whffie

I tne prime ministers of the Dominion covered with a magnificent
of Canada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier: Com pUw^rpet. on which are inscribed 
mon wealth of Australia, the Hon. An lhe Initials G. and M. Thla to being) 
drew Fisher: of New Zealand. Sir wo™1 ln Scotland, and will after- 
loseph George Ward : of South Africa warda probably find a home In one 
the Right Hon. Louis Hothu, and of the Royal palaces.
Newfoundland. Sir Edward I». Morris. - Stands will have to he erected end:

Besides the foregoing the prime r00® f°und for the «.000 people who 
ministers of New South Wales. Ta» »re to be present. The seating eccom-, 
mania. Western Australia. Victoria, modation is to be very apeciallyj 
New Brunswick, Ontario, Alberta looked after. Here Is another In-M 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan. British Col *anee where the Coronation brings 
umbla. Prince Edward Island and work in Its train. Many thousands 
Quebec take their places, while the |of these will be required for,, 
representatives of the Bahamas, Her ; the occasion. This will scarcely at- 
niuda. Brltlsli Honduras, etc., will feet the Coronation bill, for It Is pos-t
complete the group. atble to purchase the chair after the.'

, _ . ceremony ; and everybody who la
The Kings Robes. present will like to secure such an

The robes and the crowns to he interesting memento of the occasion,
n bv King George and Queen Mary Members of Parliament and their , 
act especial attention. The King ,fwlves will be given very fine seats— I 

will drive to the Coronal len in a crin better in some respects than those of. 
son satin robe. Later during the many peers; and they have the lnee-, 
ceremony he will don the tunirle. a tlmable privilege of being allowed to' 
long coat made of cloth of gold. The go In ordinary everyday clothes—a 
royal robe of state which the King privilege which belongs to them alone, 
will wear during the ceremony, is of A Privy Councillor who is not a 
rich crimson velvet, emblazo.ied with peer has an invitation issued to him. 
heavy gold lace. It has a train of great hut his seat is probably not 
length and is lined throughout with ! as that of an M.P.. and he haa to goi 
royal ermine, hundreds of skins be-.! trussed up ln uncomfortable Court 
ing necessary for this purpose. The I dress. q
soft white ermine cf this sumptuous ^ This means considerable discom

moned with more than ten gbit, for everyone has to be in the 
thousand small pieces of black fur. lAbbey about nine, and does not leave 
The robe to be worn after the cere jit again till past two o’clock. There 
monv is of royal purple and with this Bno arrangement made for any re- 
the King will wear the Imperial crown, f restituent during the ceremongji 

though it la an open secret that moan 
people take a flask of something and' 
a packet of sandwiches. One high 
official, whose uniform includes afr

it is of solid official, whose uniform Includes a' 
gold studded with diamonds, pearly I |Jnd of apron containing a pocket. Is 

! rubies, emeralds and sapphires. This congratulating himself that he will be 
crown has passed through some of the table to eMrete Wdlmtted food In Its
_____ tid stages of English history, rece*.—Penny Pictorial.

! being destroyed at one time in the up- ! ' “
rising against monarchical authority, i *

Lee—In this city on the 21et inst., i and replaced later 
Isabelle Cook, wife of W. G. Lee.|of Charles 11.

Funeral Friday afternoon at 
from the Mission t hurvli.

B
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Home Made Bread

ulted and 
done to

of a neigh- 
vet" as my only 
client health and 

ee" la the medicine that 
after I had been at Death's

es M
(Calcium RghtirijMUTTERNUT

READ
'Phone Main 973. 1daÎîie Knights of Columbus will meet 

at their council chamber. Coburg 
street at 8.15 a. m.

Members of Cdhtenary Troop, No. 
11 Boy Scouts, are requested to meet 
at the church, at 8.30 a.

The Irish Literary and 
Society will assemble at 
their rooms on Union street.

The Polymcrphiane will meet at 1.30 
p. m.. at Hay market Square, where 
thev will line up lor the proceasln 

His Worship Mayor Frink requests 
that citizens display their flags and 
decorate their premises today. Already 
much has been done In the way of the 
decoration of buildings. The street 
tallway will have the walks In King 
Square marked out In colored lights 
and the same effect will be employed 
on the fountain.

SM-MEEE rCALSCThe Spirit able to give you 
eflt some

other woman suffering as l suffered, 
as 1 believe that 1 would not be alive 
today bad I not used "Frult-a-tives."

Mrs. P. E. Webber.
"Frult-a-tives "—by their marvellous 

action on the kidneys—completely re
stores these vital organs to their nor
mal strength and vigor—and cures ev
ery trace of Kidney Trouble. "Frult- 
a-tives" Is the only medicine In the 
world made of fruit.

a box, 6 for 12.50, trial size, 
25c. At dealers or from Frult-a-tivee, 
Limited, Ottawa.

Prope i 
• ben 

fferlng as t
Of

BenevolentProgress
Keep• the to

Knc
Hei
Car
•laUnderwood

Standard

Typewriter

- Awood Bennett, In the Penny Flo- 
torlal—Provision for teste Fresh Fish blev. Brit* foot, more or less.

Fresh Halibut, Gaspereaux, 
Codfish and Haddock

JAMES PATTERSON,
St. John. N. B.

I am Instructed 
auction at Chubb i 
day morning. June 
that valuable prop 
Ohe Mile House, t 
late of the late Mr 
sitting of three st 
bar, barns, can-lag- 
all In fine repair, 
property with twc 

' ell No. 253 Brlttali 
fine chance for I 
oust be

r.Or

down King to Dock, to Mill, to Main 
to Adelaide, to Victoria, to Albert, 
back to Main by Paradise Row and 
City Road to Brussels to Union and 
Sydhey to the county court house 
where the procession will disband.

The Folymurphlans will present the 
following features: Zulus, Queen 
and Court (float). Cowboys and 
an*. Tally-Ho Mikado, Tambouroen
SSUT Son of General Drury of Hah-
■WSÜÜTÏh. in OUb.rV. un, ,3X Lead* P°PUlar 0ttaWa

“■ Society Girl to the Marriage 
Altar.

I

MUMBLE WEODIHC 
II OTTAWA SOCIETY

In the Lead A OXO CUBES y
are nsarvelloua con ven - M 

% teflees tor people M 
% who have to do M 
% their own #
\ cooking. #

Vsr/

\tJEWELRY mo SILVERWARE ■
The Morning Parades.n t

Including

Wedding Rings
Watches. Bracelets, Pendants,
Rings,
Necklets,
Scarf Pins. etc. 
showing vmbrat 
varied ran 
Table and

At Very Attractive Prices
come IN ANO SMS THKM

a. poyas,
16 Mill 8t. Phone. Main 1807.

sold to cl 
P. L. PO* 

Telephone 973. Bo

Mab
Indl-i

Dlauiomls, 
Bar PinUKBERW00D ,

-The Machin, You Will Eventually Grandfatl
at 1 o'clock, and will start at 1.30. 
monstrations will be give» before 
Mayor Frink, Aid. Jones and Col.
Stuuiee in Market Square

The order of the Orange proves- Ottawa, Juno 
slou will be as follows:—Baud. Royal most faehlonabl 
Scarlet Chapter; Fair ville edges; Do the season took pla- 
minion Nq. 1*1; Haveock No. 37; thod 1st church thi 
Float; Johnston No. 24; True Blue the marri 
No. 11; Gideon No. 7; York No. 3; « youngest daug 
Eldon No. 2; Verner No. 1; Officers Mills, to Vlcti 
of St. John District Lodge; Officers 
uf St. John County Lodge; Grand 
Lodge Officers.

MgfGetteur prices on rebuilt and sec
ond-hand machines.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

! C ■I ChaI 21.—The largest and 
e society wedding of 
place lb Dominion Me 

s afternoon when 
age of Miss Panay Mills, 
laughter cf I)r. and Mrs. Jas. 

o Victor Montague Drury, eld
est nun of Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Drury, 
of Halifax, was «ulemulzed. Rev. Dr.

officiated. The 
a perfect bower of flowers, 
being completely screened u 
by palms and roses covering 
lng. The brl

The groom wm 
tiler, Chlpman D

Gee5»UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. LT“ LarJNOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT AND
MEETING OF CREDITORS.

is hereby given that

Mir
•0 Prince William Street 

6t. John, N. B.
Org

r

BY AUPublic notice 
Loula Smith, of the city of St. John, 
lu the Province of New Brunswick, 
merchant, pursuant to the provisions 
of Chapter 141 of the Consolidated 

j lof New Brunswick, 1903, eti- 
reapectlng assignments 

ice by Insolvent persons,"
| ninteunth day of June A.
make u general assignment 

benefit of bin creditors to the 
undersigned assignee, H* 
kett, of the said city 
rlster at law, and that a meeting uf 

creditors of the said Luulg Smith 
be held at the office of the under-

instructed 
late Mrs. (h?of t

Mile House, on 
June 27. comment 
the entire contenti
Cloak" old Mb». 
Chairs. Etc. ; very 
Inga and Oil Palm 

a Case with Plate Ql
1 pate Gass Mirrors
V Tables, 2 Round r

and Ook Bedrooi
llattraraea. Olenwc 
ute nails. Dining 
P. and China Ware, 
ment of other hous

Telephone 973. B

Murray & Gregory, ohurch was 
the pulpit 
from view 

i tile
de was given away by her

Anderson
The Evening Parade. Statutes 

titled, "An act 
and preferen 
did on the 
D. 1911, 
for the

Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Have been appointed sole agents for 
the Maritime Provinces to represent 
One of the largest Glass Manufactur
ers in Europe, and are importing

8 kFiremen's torchlight proves- 
II form' up at 8.30 p. m., in King 

and proceed by way of 
Prlnceaa. Charlotte, King.

■p&Carleion. 
oo. Union, 
Buutli Side 

by way

street East,
Wentworth.
Germain, Wellington Row, 
Coburg, Paddock, Waterlo 
Charlotte streets 
of King Square, u 
of Sydney to King

ule-l
on i

by his bro- 
allfux.

s alien 
H-ury, fenry H. Plc- 

John, bar-of SI.
SHE WAS SURPRISEDnee

East.
thePlate Glass,

Window Glass, 
Prismatic, Ribbed,

will
'signed solicitor. Henry H. Plqkett, 
Canada Permanent Block, in the said 
city of 8t. John, on Friday, the twenty- 
third day of June A. D. 1911. at the 
hour of four o'clock, In the afternoon 
tor the appointment of hiKpectora 
giving of Instructions with reference 
to the disposal of the estate, and the 
transaction of such other
shall legally

When Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pilla Ou red her Ohronlo 

Uver Complaintwill bear the sceptre with the cross. 
The Bishop of RI pon will carry the 
King's regalia, while the Duke of Soin ' 
erset. the Duke of Richmond and oth
ers will bear various other tradition

its in the Abbey, m 
ichxoan be granted.

The Earl Marshal's 
:y large order, 
from despairing 

their r
by a second marriage 

i mener. There are troublesome 
Iters from AmerU 
faring thousands of

ere are applies 
of people whose

the border line. All have to be 
d courteously answered: 

wrong to convey the 
Earl Marshal stands 

of the burden ot the

Mia. R Smith,of Winnipeg. Man., tells 
aa interesting story of relief from almost 
intolerable sufferings:

"I cam hardly teU you hew great my 
sufferings have been. Chronic liver com
plaint accompanied by biliousness were a 
daily source of trial to me. Every day 
I experienced the sickening effect: of 
these ailments. I longed for some medi
cine that should permanently drive them

Hearing of Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills, I thought they were worthy of a 
trial. My surprise was indeed great, 

the very first I experienced relief, 
nine with them I found my troub

les were slowly but surely leaving me, 
and before long I once more knew what 
it was to be free from the harassing ef
fects of the ailments that had long sick
ened and weakened me. So 
faith in Dr. Mem's Indian 
shall never 
them.”

—and all kinds of Fancy Glass— 
not as a “Aide Line" but In

------LARGE QUANTITIEI
to sell In competition with any firm in 
Canada. Write for particulars and

Woodskfeal emblems of the Coronation, business aa 
come before Bald meeting.

and engine 
street East 

reet.
mpany and engine 
1 on the north side

And There will 
tlon at Chubb's 
SI. John on Sat un

residence 
property consists o 
lng and outbulldln 

land.
Old”

■.V.Notice Ys further given that all the 
redltore are requested to 

;, duly proven, with tl 
Ithln tb

file their 
he said as- 

from thefliguee, within three months from the 
date of this notice, unless further time 
is allowed by a Judge of the 
or county 
not tiled

Woodn.
of

all claims
time limitedSunkist Oranges court, and that 

within
such further time (if any) aa may 
allowed by any such Judge shall be 
wholly barred of any right to share 

the profits of thé said estate: and 
that the said assignee shall be at lib
erty to distribute the proceeds of the 
estate as if no such claim existed but 
without prejudice to the debtor of the 
liability therefor.

Dated at the said city of St. John 
this nineteenth day df June A. I). 1911.

H. H. PICKETT.

the One Mile Ho 
through to 
Street railway will 
City water malm 
Wagons, carriages 
farm stock aud ut 
on the premises at 
1911.

JOHN CF 
Assignee Estate 

J. King Kelley. So

boFrom 
Con tinTwo Cars Lending 

Every Week 
A. L. GOODWIN,

MARKET BUILDING

!resting on an in

ackenn
comm

Karr.
great is my 
Pills that 1 

any account be without

and Chemical No. 2 un- 
comraand of District Engineer 

wn, will take up their post- 
Carmarthen and Leinster

”üb. 4 and 6, H. I l
New Dulse Dr Morse’s Indian Root Pills cure 

Bowel and Kidney as well as Liver troub
la, and keep you healthy. 25c a box 
at your dealer’s.•Just Received 14 ROBT. M6 Bble. Choice Dulse 

I. ALLAN TURNER 
12 Charlotte Street

•Phone 1649.

Mason and Bt
and Ap

Crusher
for ConcretBe Good to 

Your «Stomach
Ready for Spring

General Jobbing 
Office IS Sydney 8 

Res. 3S5 Ui

,r

Fresh Seeds
JUST ARRIVED.

BICYPark Drug Store,
123 Brussels St. Phone 2298

£1«i

Be good to your stomach — it will return your kindness a 
thousand-fold in health, happiness and strength for the day’s 
work. Nothing so delicious, wholesome and nourishing in 
Summer as strawberries with

BICYCLE I

Knights of Columbus
FAIR

Coburg Street 
Open Thle Evening 

And Every Evening This Week 
Abo Thursday Afternoon 

buna Mtr.cti.ns. M«c by Bend 
Admbsioo 10 cents

•t Cel Prion* 
§m* tor Prie» Cels

attr

|®&ALQ-

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT Parisian Prize 
$1,500; M 
Witten Ru: 
Ihree-Seei 
do ; Gentli 
in-Hand K<

MARRIED. a food that makes muscle, bone and brain without taxing the 
digestion. Shredded Wheat Biscuit with cream and a little 
fresh fruit far breakfast will keep the stomach sweet and clean 
and the bowels healthy and active—better than medicine or 
any “Spring tonic.”

Heat the Bhcoft in an oven to reatom criipw; then cover with strawberries, 
raspberries or other berries and serve with mto or cream, adding sugar to suit 
the taste. If you haven’t tried it you don't know all the joys of Summer - more 
healthful, whnlmnmr and nourishing than soggy whltr-flour short-cake—always 
dean, always pare, always the same price. Try it today. Your grocer arils ft.

.Famham—Finney—At the residence 
of the bride's father. East St. John, 
on Wednesday the 21st Inst, by Rev 
Dr. W. O. Raymond. V. E. Farnbam.

nnle, daughter of John

An Historic Crown. 1
The crown placed upon the head of 

King George is to be the historic 
crown of St. Edward.

Ptnney, Esq. I am instru 
tlon at St. An_Sra
JULY 5th, comme
noon, the furnltui- 
Provincial Govern 
lng Is a part list 
of seven bedroom 
dresser, wash tta 
chairs, table chlff< 
other chairs, plus! 
Wilton rngs. chill 
suite. Wilton rug. 
pieces, 1 Parisian 
10 dining chairs. : 
ooa. l card table.

One (8) three 
do, <2> Ladles Ml 
in hand Mark Crt 
July 3 and 4. and 
ever sold in St. J< 
Andrew's Rink, Ji

! drDIED.
Douglas and John Cody, of Chlpman 

started from Chlpman last Friday for 
Cody's on the Washaderooak. They 
went by Grand ljike and Jemseg into 
the Washadeiuoak lake and during 
the whole trip they never bad to 
atop the beat aa the engine worked 
perfectly. They returned yesterday and 
Stopped at Thos M. Wiggins to land 

arren Cody, wbo came around with
them.

for the coronation

2.89 p. m Tlte Queen's scepter with the croaa 
is of gold ornamented with diamonds 

atones. The 
ring is also of gold

otbtrier previous 
coronation rl1 Queen's

i/flff ffff|— #1 fti IT / i set with rubies There are many 
flCUUUGffCO * «thé. traditional features of the royal 

Eyestrain causes the , regalia which figure In tomorrow’s 
majority of head- ceremonies. Including the roynl seep- 
eches; mi, be the 1er. the vine, the melt, the tour 
cauee cf yours, which swords of spiritual Justice, temporal 
may be carefully de- justice. etc„ the great golden spur*, 
termlned at D. BOY- the ring of alliance, and many other 

ANEIVS, the only exclusive optician quaint and beautiful survivals of an
te the city. 3S Deck Street. cleat days.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORMCnpt. I. H. Smith, of the A. and E. 
Hooper who spent Sunday 
here, went to St. John.
Ha was accompanied by

at hie home 
thle morning, 
bis wife.

IsMà, : ' ' . . ,vW . .
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SIXTY THOUSAND TROOPS
TO GUARD THE STREET

r -m. A.Petc Hard Soap
to

n VeL of Wallace's

gpa
v«

•lalflh, Harness, Eta.,

■V AUCTION.
7m Instructed to sell at the stables 

Of thé late Mr*. .Charles Ward, One 
on Monday mornlag. 
10 o’clock, the contents

Consisting In part of Thoroughbred 
horse. Tom Nelson. Speed Sleigh, «ah 
pun g two carriages, rubber tire cap| 
rlage. sloven farm wagon, 3 sets bar 
ness, odd harness farming machinery, 
23 vol. of Wallace's Year Book, plat 
form scales, horse pictures and n large 
assortment of other stable supplies 
(Calcium lighting plant».!

F. L POTTS,
’Phone Main 973. Box 298.

is

JRfORlI Mile House, 
Jane 26th at PURE 

, WHOLESOME 
RELIABLE ^ECONOMICAL V

^ MADE IN CANADA *

EWGILLETTCQLTn
TORON TO - - * - ONT. >

At
tntBAMW
>h«". 227HH Mates "Ckdds.Plsy of Wash.Day

IheLrgeAnnyUndertheGoRiniandof lord Kitchener 4 w -mwod- rour] 
Will Be on Duty-An Enormous Task 

Also for the Police

I V

j i A Trip by an Electric Railway to Va* 
Parte of the Empire.

A Journey by electric railway and

f

ERNUT Classified Advertisingmechanical steamboat through the
Overseas Dominions, with realist* 

arranged for the 
great Festival of the Empire at Shea 
herd's Bush. The actual length of th4 
railway Is one and a half miles. Os 
each train guides will explain detail^ 
and objects of internat en route. Thd 
tour embraces: Newfoundland, Cant 
ada, Jamaica, the Malay States, India, 
Australia, New Zealand, and South 
Africa. Without doubt, the moat magi 
nlficent spectacle ever seen in Low 
don has been arranged for this Feetlx 
val and Imperial Exhibition, aa the 
Empire, with its manifold character* 
titles and infinite resources, will be, | 

ted on a scale of realistic ete-

AD Next in Importance to the West
minster Abbey ceremony 
processions. Here the details are la 
many hands. To line the route on 
the two days and to take part In the 
procession more than 60.000 troops 
will be required. They will he under 
the command of Lord Kitchener.
$ The crowds which line the routes 
Mil bo so enormous that one can 
safely predict that there will be many 
'casualties. To meet this emergency 
The 8L John Ambulance Corps will 
jbe present In fores. At the last cere- 
foonj 232 officers, 1,664 men, and 187 
nursing sisters were kept busy from 
the very early hours of the morning.

To protect the crowd mo 
P it orderly a large eta 

■will be In attendance. Police arrange
ments are made with the utmost care 
and detalL and the Earl Marshal, su
preme In everything else, wisely re
frains from Interfering with the Com
missioner’s orders. The stringency 
and minuteness of these orders may 
*-e gathered from the fact that for 
*hese days at least, It Is made a ert- 
tainal offence to buy or sell peacock 
leathers, squirts, and toy trumpets. It 
3s a small matter, but it meahs a 
lot to be protected from these nuis
ances when 
iiours.
1 One side vf the police activity which 
the general public Is scarcely likely 
to notice Is Its private detective 
force. Mixing with the crowd In 
pvery direction will be hundreds of 
«plain clothes men, keeping a look
out for dangerous men. Nihilists and 
(ho like. On an occasion of this sort 
A good many arrests are made " on 
suspicion," for the police are 
ing to run the risk of allowing a 
well-known terrorist to take a front 
place In the crowd.

An official a1 "1*Ü**1*HH

chance to ee# the show and gat the 
Coronation modal."

As June*Valuable free and Leasehold

Properties
theISC there will beR One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 

33 1 -3 per cent on advertisements running one week 
or longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

several rehearsals, both of the cere
mony In the Abbey and of the pro
cessions. These rehearsals will be 
under the stage-management of the 
Eafl Marshal. Sham swords, sceptres, 
orbs, etc., are need, but there was 
nothing said last time of anyone tak
ing the part et the King. Perhaps on 
this occasion His Majesty will decide 
to be there In person.

Rehearsals of the processions are 
held in the eerly morning. Very early 
risers who may happen to be passing 
near the line of route on rehearsal 
day may see a curious line of brakes 

proceeding at a 
preliminary per

formance Is under the direction of 
the Court Equerry and the Master of 
the Home. The procession stops sol- 
emly at the places where the King is 
to receive addressee. The difficult 
task of "forming up” Is practised 
before leaving Buckingham Palace. 
On this occasion the actual horses 
which will be used In the processions 
are used, and the drivers and pos
tulions are the same. Tho brakes 
and carriages are approximately the 
same weight as the state carriages.

The musto la, of course, 
fully rehearsed, and It Is 
probable that an opportunity will be 
given to the public to attend the last 
rehearsal.

h Known as One Mils 
House, with Bsme, 
Carriage Houses and 
Stables.

Also Freehold Dou
ble Heuee, No. 253 
Brittain St., Lot 40x100 

foot, more or lost. BY AUCTION,
am Instructed to sell by public 

auction at Chubb's Corner on Satur 
day morning. June 24th at 12 o'clock, 
that valuable property known as the 
Ohe Mile House, belonging to the 
tste of the late Mr*. Chas, Ward, con
sisting of three story house, licensed 
bar, barns, carriage houses and stable 
all In fine repair, also tirât freehold 
property with two story bouse 
ell No. 263 Brittain street This is a 

Investment as they 
sold to close estate.
F. L. POTT8, Auctioneer.

! Bread
> MONEY TOLOAN

Fish To Builders MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage
amounts to soit applicants, tie vert eg 
K. Armstrong. RltchU Building. Pri* 
cess Street St. John.actltude never before attempted.

I Sealed Tenders will be received at 
the office of the common clerk 
City of 8t. John, addressed to him, 
marked, "Tender for Remodelling En
gine House,'' up to 12 o'clock noon, 
of Monday, June 26th Inst., for ma
sonry, carpentry and painting In re
modelling No. 4 Engine House. City 
Road, and also fer new floor In No. 
6 Engine House, King street, 8t.

ispereaux,
laddock
ERSON,
St. John, N. B.

/of the
and plain carriages 
funeral pace. This DURBAR AT DELHI MOTELS

ore that to 
ff of police The King's Official Entry Will be sM 

Deo. 7th. THE ROYALJBES y

w* g 
o do y/ tt with

In the Legislative Council at Cek 
cults, Lord Hardlnge, the Viceroy, said 
His Majesty would arrive In Bom bap 
on Dec. 2, and would make his state! 
entry Into Delhi on the 7th. Planai 
were being prepared to enable 100,000» j 

to

SAINT JOHN. N. &

RAYMOND « DOHERTY,
Wset,__

Plans and specifications to be seen 
at the office of Garnet W. Wilson, 
Architect, 50 Princess street.

A deposit (certified cheque

fine chance for 
must be

Telephone 873. Box 298. or cash)
per cent, of the amount must 
*ny each tender.

not bind Itself to ac- 
or any tender.
P. MACINTYRE.

Comptroller. 
ROBERT WISELY,

Director Dept. Public Ss/ety.

17th,

Hotel Dufferinp»n
The city does 

cept the lowest 
ADAM

Grandfather’s Clock persons
on December 12.

The othe
arranged Included a reception of In\ ' 
dlan officers, % grand review, and à 1 

ular fete for the people, giving* 
a chance of seeing Hie Majesty/ 

who. it was hoped, would arrive 
Calcutta on Dec. 30.

■ee the crowning ceremony»
more than 8T. JOHN, N. B 

FOSTER. BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND .. .. Ml

r functions that were being,Mgh. Sideboard, Mgh.
Card Table, .Mgh 
Chairs, Engraving of 
dee. Washington, 3 
Large English Plate 
Mirrors, Oil Paintings,
Organ. Etc.

« BY AUCTION
I »m Instructed to eell^at residence 

of the late Mrs. Charles Ward, One 
Mile House, on Tuesday morning,
June 27. commencing at 10 o’clock, 
the entire contents of house, consist
ing In part: One Old Grandfather’s 
Clock, old Mhg. Sideboard, Card Table 
Chairs. Etc. ; very fine Steel Engrav-

I SseSSS TENDERS FBI BIT WOE
!/ Tables. 2 Round Card Tables, Walnut 

and Ook Bedroom Sets. Springs,
Mattrareee. filenwood Range. Kitchen 
tJte nails. Dining Table. Chairs, 8.
P. and China Ware, and a large assort
ment of other household effects.

FRANK L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

Telephone 973. Box 298.

standing for six or reven
I pop

allIs It any wonder that, with all this 
minute attention to detail, the Coro
nation paasea off without a hitch?

moat occur, but they 
important. Four coro

nations ago, the Earl Marshal forgot 
the sword which plays such an im-

St Joh5» ? CLIFTON HOUSE1911.
J Little mistakes 

are never very
IENT 
' CREDITORS.

AND
N. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 

Corner Germain and Princess Street* 
ST. JOHN. N. S.

1HE DIVINE SERVICE
■eby given that 
Ity of St. John, 
Jew Brunswick.
• the 
ie Co 
swick, 1903, ail
ing assignments 
ulvent persons," 
day of June A. 
irai assignment 
creditors to the 
Henry H. Ptc- 

)f St. John, bar
il a meeting uf 
aid l.uuln Smith 
ee of the under- 
ry H. Plqkett, 
ock. In the said 
day, the twentÿ- 
D. 1911, at the 

ii the afternoon 
r Inspectors 

with ,reference 
e, and the

portant part in the ceremony. The 
King, George III., was intensely In
dignant, and told the deputy Earl 

'hat he thought of him. That

The Archbishop of Canterbury Will btf 
In Charge of IL for saleprovlalons

nseltdatod Marshal w
dignitary then made the famous reply 
that be would “see that it did not 

An elaborate system of signalling 
the King's entrance from the door of 
the Abbey to the organ loft does not 
always succeed. At tho last Coro
nation the signal came too early, and 

blared out and the 
minster boys raised their cheer at the 
entrance of the Barons of the Cinque 
Porta, who have the right to carry 
the canopy before the King, three 
minutes before the entrance of the 
King himself.—Penny Pictorial.

The Archbishop of Canterbury htit 
been responsible for the Order o4 
Divine Service at the Coronation. Th^ 
general direction given to his Grace 
was to make the service as reason» 
ably short ss was consistent wittf 
the dignity and solemnity of the fuaej 
tlon, a 
will'bo

at Setter New Then Ever.
New Home, Domestic and othsr 

Sewing Machines from 35. Edl 
Phonographs and Records. Latest 
proved 116.50. Genuine Needles and 
Oil. all kinds. Sewing Machines and 
Phonographs repaired William Craw
ford. 106 Princess Street, opposite 
White Store.

VICTORIA HOTELat Scotland Yard con- 
fossed to the writer that the Corona- 
Boo will not mean half as much to 
tho police as most people imagine. 
"The soldiers do most of the work 
In keeping the route, ” he said. M Th 
Metropolitan Police Force 
ably fully equal to coping 
extra demand made upon this occa-

•7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. « 
SL John Hotel Ce. Ltd. Proprietary 

A. M PHILPS. Manager.r the! This Hotel Is under new managte 
ment and has been thoroughly rente 
vated and newly furnished with Bath* 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American P'aiu

are prob- West-
nd whllle these consideration* 

not to have suffered In 
any way, various and considerable 
changes will be noticed when the fu'^ 
order Is published. It Is learned th 

Archbishop of Canterbury wi 
wn both the King and the Queen; 

It will be remembered that at thd 
ceremony In 1902 the Archbishop ni 
York crowned Queen Alexandra, Dri 
Temple, owing to age and infirmly 
preferring to delegate this portion c 
the ceremony to his brother Prlmati 
The sermon on this occasion will b 
preached by the Archbishop of Yorl 
The Earl Marshal's ceremonial will bA 
found to follow very much the lines 
of the former ceremony. Sir Frederic* 
Bridge has made the musical arrange-1 
ments In a manner worthy of the1, 
occasion.

The City of 8t. John Invites sealed 
for the following wdrks, viz:

RUBBER STAMPS.
Rubber Stamps of every descrip

tion. Mall orders given prompt at ten-
tenders

■ion. If any provincial pol 
asked to attend, It will be large 
toatter of courtesy, to give tbei

"y*Construction of a diversion of Hie Main 
Sewer passing through the premises 
now owoed by Messrs. I. S. Simms 1 
Co., ltd.

A wooden platform lo be laid ia the 
area between St. lohn St. and Hie City 
warehouses known as the McLeod 
warehouse and the Pettingill ware-

8 ________ R. J. LOGAN, 73 Germain St.

FOR SALE—Freehold property 66 Co
burg street, formerly occupied by the 
late Mr*. J. K. Dunlop. Contains 12 
rooms, hot and cold water, 
in bedrooms, hot water heating, 
with entrance from Peters. Apply Mrs. 
George S. Cushing. 23 Queen Square.

the Musical Instrumenta 
Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES. aa« all 
stringed Instruments and DoWs re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 
street,

Huge Bonfires on High HillsWoodskfe For Saleiher business an 
ire said meeting.

ven that all the 
ed to file their 
vlth the eald as- 
nonthe from the 
less further time 
of the eupre 

all claims 
time limited or 
any) as may be 
Judge «hall be 
right to ehare 

Bald estate; and 
* ehali be at lib* 
proceeds of the 
latin existed hut 
he debtor of the

set basins 
Barn im

(Sheet Will Proclaim the Coronation 
* of the King on the Night of 
l Juno 22

l In every county of Great Britain and 
Ireland great bonfires will blaze on 
the high hills on the night of June 
I?, proclaiming the Coronation of King 
George. From the mountain tope de
tonating rockets are to be flreu at 9.66 
tun. The warning given, other roc
kets at ten o'clock are to give the 
signal for the lighting of all Uxe fires,

There will be sold at Public Auc
tion at Chubb's Corner in the City of 
St. John on Saturday, 8th July. 1911, 
at 12 noon, Woodsldc, the farm and 
residence of John McDonald. This 
property consists of substantial dwell
ing and outbuildings and twenty-two 
acres of land, extending from opposite 
One Mile House on Great Marsh Road 
through to Old Westmorland Road 
Street railway will pas» property, and 
City water mains run through It. 
Wagons, carriages and sleighs 
farm stock and utensils will be 
on the premises 
1911.

CORONATION PICTURES
subscript 
Wm. M,

CORONATION MEMORIAL 
At Halsted Urban Council It was 

announced that Mr. George Courtauld, 
of the well-known silk and crape firm, 
had offered to give |5.000 to build pub 
11c baths aa a memorial of the King's 
Coronation.

FOR SALE—A three story an
half house on Erin street. Apply 65 
Elliott Row.

d ahone. Montreal Standard trial 
tlon* 50 cents.
Campbell, St. Joh

Y
n We,"'"Aa Asphalt Sidewalk along the western 

side of Douglas Avenue from Joho 
finch's residence southward to that 
of J. f. Gregory.

Plans and specifications for these 
works are to be seen In tho office of 
the city engineer, room *Mo. 5, city 
hall.

A cash deposit equal to five per cent, 
of the estimated full value of the 
work must accompany each tender.

Tenders will he received In tho of
fice of the common clerk, room No. 3, 
city hall, until noon if Tuesday, the 
27th day of June Inst., and none will 
be considered unless on the form sup
plied by the city engineer.

The city does nut bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

WM. MURDOCH.
City Engineer. 

MACINTYRE. * 
Comptroller.

FARMS FOR SALE in New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia. Acreage 6 to

_____________ 600. Price from 8400 upward. Full
farm equipment Buildin

THE PRINCE OF WALES KSSaftSStoS*,D
I mm edl

PUMPSthat
Packed Ptetona. Compound Duple*, c 

tre. outside packed plunger. Pot Vaive% 
Automatic feed pumps and receivers. Sla
gle and double acting power. Triple etaS 
pumps lor pulp mills. Independent Jet opa« 
denning apparatus centrifugal pumps.

E. S. STEPHENSON A COMPANY. 
Neleon titreet St. John. N.

ss. Stock, 
n some cases 
Profitable In- 

ate Income. Great-

H- «........... . we*,. aïwrcJ: n.°« “B—î
men. Farm Agency, 46 Princess St., 'Phone

CORONATION WEEK.

Every Moment Planned Out With 
Great Care.

vestments.

sold
July. Jtat 2.30 p. m. 5th

JOHN CROWLEY.
Assignee Estate of John McDonald 

J. King Kelley, Solicitor.

A fine Assortment of Jewetiy
See my line of Amerleen and Swlaq 

jhea. Watch Repairing, ete.
E. LAW. Jeweler. 3 Coburo St.

F90And the people are asked to slug “ God 
pave the King." Another general flare 
Is suggested at eleven o'clock, 
and all the hills to be illuml- 
Dated with red. white and blue 
firework flames. London will also be 
lluunilnated that night on a scale never 
before attempted. The 
tlon Is expected to set as 
for decoration and illuminât 
Westminster City Council hi 
allocated $35,000 fo 
large sums will be spe 
enterprise.

I I Every moment of Coronation week 
will be planned out with scrupulous 
care. On Monday evening the King 
and Queen will have the Crown 
Princes and other Royal representa
tives at their dinner-table, but there 
will probably be no toasts. The Royal 
Household will at the same hour en- 

r the

pass into the 
presence, in order to be pre- 
by their respective chiefs. On

No tradition in Welsh history la so 
well known as the creation of the flrsv 
Prince of Wales. The last native 
Welsh Princes, Llewelyn and David,* 
after a stout resistance, were coni 
Que red by King Edward L In 1277,
The victor united the kingdom of 
Wales with the
land, and to appease the national 
sentiment promised the Welsh peo* 
pie he would give them a prince 
without blemish on his honour, a Wei a 
without blemish on his honour, a 
Welshman by birth, and one who could 
uot speak a word of English. The 

fulfilled in the letter If not 
spirit. Queen Eleanor was sen* 

rnarvon Castle, and there the In 
Edward of Carnarvon, who be 

came Edward II., was born. The ban SALVATION ARMY METROPOLE, 
on» and great men were summoned to 255 Prince Win. street. Board and
do homage to their prince. Edward | lodging 8Vc. per day or $3.50 per
wa» not at that time the eldest son, | week.
but on the death of his brother Al- —-------------    —
phonse he became heir-apparent, and TOURISTS AND OTHERS—Good 
from that time onwards the title of rooms, with or without board, 27 Co-j
Prince 61 Wales has been borne by burg street.

eldest son of the Sovereign. More | 
than five centuries have passed since 

| Henry V. became the fifth Prince ot 
I 'Vale8- »nd was Invested with that 1 
, dignity on OcL 16.1399. Much of what )
| the“ j°°k place has been left unre*
I corded. There is. however, among the •
Additional Mss. In the British Mu- !

FOR SALE.—A 1 farms In New 
Brunswick, from 80 to 600 acres; 
good bul.dings, plenty of water, pas
ture and wood. Suitable for sheep, 
cattle and mixed farming. We solicit 
your business to buy, sell or ex
change realty and business chances. 
Bonded and general storage ware
houses for light and heavy goods. 
J. H. POOLE A SON. Realty and 
Business Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson 
Btswet, St John

city of St. John 
June A. D. 1911. 
H. PICKETT.

Assignee.

Watc

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason end Builder, Valuator 

end Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
for Concrete for Sale.

ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO.. Ar 

gravers and Electrotyper: 
Streot. 8t. John. N.B Te

City Corpora- 
ids $50.1 
Ions. The 

as already 
; purpose, "and 
nt in private

Artists, 
s 59 Watet
leohonw 982,OOt)

crown of Eng"
ROBT. WILBY, Medical Etrcirtcal spec

ial!» t and Maaeeur. Aaatotunt to the late 
Dr. HagyarU. England Treats all Net- 
voua tii.-l Mum uiar Diseases. Weakness 
and Wasting, Rheumatism. Gout, ete. 
Eleven years' experience In England. 
Consultation free ST Coburg street. 

Rhone SOC7-ZI.

tertaln at the ^iousehold dinne 
foreign suites, and the whole 
pany will afterwards

this and all other evenings. It may 
be useful to add. the Island formed 
kept free from the sightseeing pub- pledge he 
lie, who, however, will by allowed to in the 
accapy positions beside the main 
gatewaye of the Palace for the pur
pose of watching the arrival of the 
foreign guests.

r thatADAM P. 

"rrtii. fill.Sr Joh
FOR SALE—A

summer bouse In 
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.

pleasantly
Rothesay

situât
Park.

ted
Ap-DIAMONDS ON SHOWGeneral Jobbing Promptly dona 

Office 18 Sydney Street.
Res. 386 Union Street.

Notice,r "WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting,
Boards I

Tel. 823. festival of Empire to Have Finest 
Collection Ever Seen. .

r A collection of diamonds worth |10,- 
000,000 is being lent by the De Beers 
Consolidated Mines, Ltd., for exhibi
tion at the Festival of Empire at 
Crystal Palace. The exhibit will 
«he largest and finest collection of dia
monds ever seen in England, and 
■every one of the Kimberley mines of 
ithe well-known company will contri
bute specimens.
L To protect such a 
n special steel safe 
which the construction la a close 
secret. It is regarded as quite burg
lar-proof, which is saying a great 
Ideal in these days of chemical 
"other appliances a» aida to 
breaking.
t- The same firm's exhibition show
ing the work of diamond toinlng in , 
actual progress will be an admirable 
supplement to this collection.

Distributing, Tasking.
I*. Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Maneqer,
Main Street

BOARD AND ROOMSto C.All accounts due The New 
Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once 
as (he books arebeing closed

3.3

BICYCLES M. & T. McGUIRE,f ff the
be

Direc* Importer» and dealers In ail 
foe leading brand» of Win# and Llq.

also car./ In stock from the 
in Canada very Old Rye* 

Wines, Ales and Stout, imported and 
Domestic Cigar».

11 and 16 WATER ST Tel' 871,

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
MCYCI P. MUNSON

•t Cat Prices M9 v«w St.__
Seedier Ce» Pries Ceteliges. TORONTO

. PICTURE FRAMING
HOYT BROS . M KID. Ftctiu.

M.. r-'VKMKBJ*
beat u u st.the52i

‘ WANTED.wonderful exhibit 
is being built, ofi AUCTION! AUCTION!

SALE OF

Valuable furniture
Medicated WinesWANTED—A Male Teacher for the 

Grammar School. Andover Apply to 
the undersigned. E. H Hoyt, 
tary *o Trustees. Andover. X. B.) Q and

safe- aeum an early order of '* Preparation 
for the Creation of the Prince." wh9S_ ,

| doubtless, will afford some useful ' WANTED—Boys for Shipping and 
! guidance, at least as to the robes Wholesale Departments Apply to 
customary to be worn in years long Robertson. Foster tc Smith, Ltd. 
paat on the auspicious occasion.

-t ■ ' S

ll
In Stack—A Consignment oflch

[T Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
indented by the Medical Faculty 
Prepared with choice and ee*e _ 

wines from the Jerez District, Quine 
Caiieaya and ether bitter» which con. 
tribute towards its effect ee a tonle 
and appetiser.

Parisian Prize Table, valued at $1,000: Mali. Sideboard at 
$1,500; Mah. B. R. furniture; Oak do.; Hair Mattresses; 
Wilton Rugs: Dining Tables, Chairs; Dinner Wagons; 
Ihree-Seated feur-in-Hand. Kimball Brake; Two-Seated 
do ; Gentlemen’s Mark-Cross Saddles; Double Set four- 
in-Mand Harness, etc., etc.

WANTED—A young man who un
derstands Marine Gasoline engine to 
run a motor boat for two month». 
Must be steady and sober. Refer
ence* required. Write to Box 9 
Shediar. X.—UK

ë
TWO BANK HOLIDAYS. THE KING'S BIBLE.

* The Moot Valuable Thing That TWs 
World Afford*.

▲ non-eectarier. deputation, headed 
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
waited upon hie Majesty at Buckingt 
ham Palace and presented him wit* 
an address and a specially bound vol* 
ume of the Scriptures in commémora* 
tlon of the three-hundredth annlver*

v

r Announcement Regarding Londoni
and the Coronation Festivities. B. For Sale By

i
» / The Prime Minister informed the 

Hex. Silvester Home in the House of 
Commons that the bank holiday In 
•connection with the Coronation would 
not cover more than the actual day of 
the Coronation except in the County 
t-f London, in which, aa a matter of

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.WANTED—Young
six months' cou 
Bookkeeping, for 
Fall). J. R. 

e. Oddfellows
one 959.

persons to take 
rse. Shorthand and 
$10 l cost $50.00 in 

«'urrie Commercli 
Hall (fourth

PRINCESS PATRICIA OF CON
NAUGHT

Daughter of the Duke of CoaaaughL
Telephone Main 839. 44 G 44 Dock StBY AUCTION.t lal Insti

ll oor)ted by the Provincial Government to sell by Public Anc- 
rew's Rink, Charlotte

JULY 5th, commencing at 10 o'clock morning 
noon, the furniture and Stable Supply donated 
Provincial Government, proceeds to go 
Ing Is a part list of Furniture, etc . to 
of seven bedroom* in Mahogany. Oak and deft wood (In 
dresser, wash stand, hair mattresses, spring. Wilton nig. n>. kii;>: and oih»r 
chairs, table chiffonier, desk (In oak), dressing cases, bed. table arm an.l 
other chairs, plush covered divan, reed chair, hair mattresses, sprlnz . 
Wilton rugs, chiffonier, settee, pillows (In driftwood),' (11) piece driftwood 
■vite. Wilton rug. spr.nga. mattress, pillows, etc Drawing aui’e l«> four 
pieces. 1 Parisian prize table. 1 large extension dining table. 1 small do.. 
10 dining chairs. 2 arm do.. 1 large sideboard. 2 small do.. 2 dinner wag
ons, 1 card table. 2 silk covered sofas, etc.

One (3) three seated four in hand Kimball brake, (1) 2 seated Demi 
do, (2) Ladles' Mark Cross saddles. (2) gentlemens do.. I doable set (4) 
In hand Mark Cross harness. Furniture will be on exhibition at Rink 
Jnly 3 and 4. and as this is one of the finest sales of Household 
ever sold in St. John. I would ask the ladles to fill their card out for St 
▲■Slew's Rink, July 6, 191L

I am instruc 
tlon at St. Andr

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
•PbStreet, on V/EDNESDAY MORNING, 

and 2.30 o'clock in the after 
by Mrs. J. C. Jordan to the 

to the Jordan Sanitorium. Follow 
be gold: The complete furnishings 

Mah ). twin beds.

te
Ne Children Under Twelve. a. Wholesale and Recall

Spirit
M. A. Fin

ill Prince William SL Established 
187 e. Write for tamUy price UK.

convenience, it was proposed that the eary of the completion of the Enm WANTED- Male Teacher, holding 
liah Authorized Version of the Bible* Grammar School or Superior License. 
Replying to the address, the Kina for Principal of MUItown. X.B Schools, 
said:— * Apply to C. E. Casey. Secretary.

Merchant IlfAt a ting at Buckingham Pal
ace of the organizing committee of 
the King's Coronation fete for 100,000 
children, which Is to take place on 
June 30 nt the C

day of the Royal progress. Friday.

Bank Holiday.
It is my confident hope—confirmed* 

rystnl Palace. It was by the widespread interest your move- 
the children must be ment has aroused—that my subjects 

twelve years of age. that an equal may never cease to cherish their noble 
number of boy a and girls should be inheritance in the English Bible, 
chosen, end that every elementary which In a secular aspect ie the tirai 
school In the administrative area ot of the national treasures, and Ie, se 
the London County Council should be you truly say. in its spiritual elgnilt- 
represented. provided that they con canoe "the most valuable thins that 
tain children over the age e£ twelve. ' this world affords. ’

J OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER.
J Sir Benjamin Stone has received a 
communication

TO LETTEN GIRLS WANTED — Steady 
work. Wages to start. $2.50 to $3.00 
a week. Apply A. J. Sollows A Co . 
71 Germain street.

decided that all t
TO LET,—Furnished house for im 

mer months, corner Queen and Went
worth streets. Apply The White Can* 
d> Co.. Ltd.. 240 Vnlon St.

from the Earl Marshal 
Stating that the King has been gra
ciously pleased to appoint him official
photographer for the Coronation cere
mony in Westminster Abbs/ In Jane LOST. TO LET.—Self contained brick

house, 22» Union street, consisting ot
DRM LOST—Between St John and South 

Bay. a book, toe property of the St. 
John Free Public Library. Finder 
will confer a favor by leaving same at
the office at this paper.

and bath, hot water
heating and all modern coov 
Inspect ion Tuesdays and Fridays 3 to 
6 p. m. Apply to Edward Hogan. 14# 
Waterloo SL Phone 1667 or 1464-H,

Furniture

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

/

Machinery Bulletin
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

GOLDIE, McOJLLOCM CO. 
Engines, Boiers and Safes 

CANADA MACHINERY CORPORATION 

WooRwwimg Medway «■i 
Machine Tools

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE 
or Cement Mixere, Heletlng Ml- 
Jhlnery, Rock Crushers, Rock Drills, 
Saw Mill Machinery and Supplies, 
Babbitt, Belting, Hangars and 
Shafting.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL

;w \ ; <

4
r£
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•M ta Mck at lk*

i> ard • ^ i. '■ ■' •araw, -$y
■ B sÆle tn

Jttat. Ita <kn-*tataetak anl yter, mm in tk* 
In 1ML >M eke wilt k»w

« » tan»Ini« tit 
•Ml» IM _

“end Weed». » >«
•ech te IM» cherchât • •‘cSSTiwieni^

win» *v.

ta"S3T r Ikrti' «^'ef *____ _
ilkrtta. Htak nU**.

ot
Rnkltahed ky Tke Standard Limited. M 

Street, at. Jobs, On»—. Ptkle year. Bed t 
»*d 1114, bringing ber total up to right Ik 1»IL 

Knr other Porters the retome ere;
Peseta Poor talk done Ik IMk.
Aeetlta.—Two

la l»l«. and eke probably la 1*15.

/ ssraTÏLKFHONS CALLS:
.. .. Mala 1ÎU 
.. .. Mala 1»«

ye«*. Tl r:Cilice.................
SdUortal end News .. *.

I» lSUblata Mm 
The bride «a ptodect '

^mi
MvUime-Pttner lighting Systems, St John.

Ism.

Italy.-Ok* coating Into roaualaole* neat year, two taco aag wot* a pktoro hat to match. 
She carried a white prsyer book end 
a pearl

SUBSCRIPTION,
Morning Edition, By Verrier, per year, .. .. 
Morning Edition. By Mail, per year .. ..
Weekly Edition. By Mall, per year..................
Weekly Edition to United State*................. • *

Single Copie* Two Venu.

la ike following year, ami oao la 1»M* e* of 
which era likely to be delayed.

Brasil - Two in commission, and one coming Into

• v..15 00 
.. 5 00 
.. 100 came to attend the <Hbcrtjrffiwstaÿ

5STb
ful bouquet of van.at ions Frederick 
Farren waa Mat man After the 
mon y a wedding breakfast was served 
at the home of the brltto The hap* 
pv couple left on the American boat 
to tour through Maim', returning they 
will reside on High street. The 
groom * gift to the bride was n sub
stantial cheque: to the bridesmaid a 
pearl rosary, and to the beet man 
a watch fob. Many beautiful presents 
in silver, out glas*, china» etc., were 
received, among which was n hand
some dinner set from Magee's. Ltd., 
where the groom Is employed.

(by her
Maine A L,1.5# commission next year.

i T lSpain -One cotai»* lato romnUroka am year, can
•H la lb* following yobr. and oao la 1*15. 

Argentine—Two leld down tant yeot. wblvh are 
likely to be detayed In rotatng Into romtalwto*

»dS KChicago Representative: ,
701-702 Schiller Buildlngo ,- Henry DeClwtque.

(Chill and Turkey are each credited with the In
tention of laying down two this year.

In n note Mr. Burgoyne points out that speed In 
construction Is still in favor of the British Empire. 
The average period from laying down to launching le 
»,64 months, against HR months In the United State*. 
14 months in Germany. 20.6 months In France, and 22.5 

The average period from laying

New York Office
1 West 34th Street.L. Klebahn. Manager.

rlnge to Misa Mary 1- Conboy. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Conboy. 
the ceremony being performed by 
Very Rev XV. F. Chapman. V. G. The 
bride, who was gowned In a beaming 

of white serge, with hat to 
match, and carried a bridal bouquet 
of sweet peas, was attended by her 
aleter. Mise Catherine Conboy. who 
wore a gown of champagne Irish pop
lin with hst to match, aid carried a 
bouquet of sweet peas. The groom 
was supported by John Hsley. After 
the ceremony a wedding luncheon was 
served and a reception was held at 
the home of the bride's parents at 63 
Sheffield street. Mr. and Mre. Dooley 
will reside at 257 Charlotte street. 
Numerous beautiful presents were re
ceived. among them being n parlor 

from the employes Itt Unger s 
vlng set from the

t$.\INT JOHN. THURSDAY MORNING. JUNK 22, wi

ll vh. me
OfIN THE ABBEY.

moo the In Japan 
down to completion Is In the case of Great Britain 26 
months, against 31.2 month* In Germany, SIT months 
In the United States. 43 months In France, and 65 months 

Britannia still rules the waves.

The Archbishop, standing before the Altar, shall 
hi* hands, and laying It again be,take the thrown into 

fore him upon the Altar, he shall say.
"U God. the crown of the faithful;

:■ ■ • Vhx -:u ' ■
Crown of pure

(Coughtan-Coniogus.
A pretty wedding was *oto»alxed

at 6.16 o clock yesterday morning In 
St. Peter’s church. North End. when 
the Rev R. J. Cough Ian. brother of 

. married Miss Mary J. 
('onlogu< daughter of Daniel thm- 
logos. Vhesley street, to Ttiomae 1 
cough Ian, city marshal.
Richard J. Coughlan. i 
Nuptial Solemn High 
brated. Father Cough Ian. ■
Rev. A. J. Duke, V. SS. R.. as 
■ J. Bowman. C. 88.
Sub-Deacon. The bridal party 
cd the church to the strains of
_ -—b..li.l Am»., fr.im I /iha

Bless we be*
lu Japan.

King; sud as Thou dost this day set a
enrich his royal heart with Thine 

him with all princely vlr* 
the King Eternal Jesus Christ our Lord.

DESTRUCTIVE CRITICISM.

i here appears to be an unfortunate lack of unanim
ity on the part of Mr. Pugsley’s Reciprocity organs as to 
the most approved method of criticising Mr. Borden on 
his Western tour. We read, for Instance, In the Time* 
that "Mr. Borden Is wasting time In the West when he 
threshes old straw." 
surprised to learn that Mr Borden has found it ex
pedient to adopt new, but not more hopeful, campaign 
principles In order to give his party n lead." Further 
on In the same article we are gravely Informed that 
• with tile exception of this paragraph concerning a 

tariff commission, there Is in Mr. Borden’s

gold upon his head, no 
abundant grave, 
tues, through c

the groomand crown

Every Lady Should E> I I EJ E» C 
Have a Pair of . . . r U IV1 r 3

TOR SLIMMER.

W. Have Them in Tan. Viti Kid and Patent Leather.

Par
Pair.

chair 
Laundry and a car 
management.

Then the King alt ting down In King Edward»»» 
chair, the Archbishop, assisted With other Bishops, shall 
come from the Altar; the Dean of Westminster shall 
bring the Crown, and the Archbishop taking It of him 
shall reverently put it upon the King s head, 
sight whereof the people, with loud and repeated shouts.

the King; the Peers and the, Kings

IHoremen-Jenee.
Last evening at 6 o’clock. Misa Mar

garet M. Jones, daughter c# Mr. and 
Mrs Joseph Jones. Otter Lake. St. 
John county waa united In marriage to 
Albert K. Horsman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas W- Horsman. High street 
by Rev. Duncan ('onvets, pastor of the 
Mission church, Paradise Row. The 
bride was beautifully gowned In white 
allk with picture hat to match and car
ried a bridal bouquet. She was given 
away by her father. The. couple were 
unattended. Following the ceremony 
a wedding supper was served at the 

me of the groom The happy couple 
II reside on High street. The bride 

beautl-

Turning to the Telegraph we are
At th- OF

WORN 5VA
«hull cry. God save 
of Arms shall put on their coronets, and the trumpets 
shall sound, and by a signal given, the great guus at 
the Tower shall be shot off.

’ The acclamation ceasing, the Archbishop shall go

played by 8t. Peter’s organist. Mr. 
Declare, who at the offertory played 
The Voice that Breathed O’er Eden” 

and at the conclusion of the ceremony 
Mendelssohn's Wedding March. The 
bride, who waa given away by her 
father, looked well In a dress of white 
silk and a large picture hat. She 
varied a bouquet of bridal roses. 51 las 
Emma Vontogue, her sister, was 
bridesmaid, and wan very becomingly 
dressed In pink silk with a picture 
hat, and she carried u bouquet of pink 
rosea. Harold J. Coughlan. brother 
of the 
the w 
the home 
which was

$2.25 {permanent
speech absolutely no disclosure uf policy, and no at
tempt to break new ground.”

Still pursuing its deadly work of analysing Mr. Bor
den's sentiments, the Times returned to the subject 
yesterday and proceeded to scoff at Mr. Borden s reply 
to the Grain Growers that he would refuse ihe premier
ship If along with it he hud to accept Reciprocity, 
these solemn asseverations on the part of Mr. Borden 

•The Standard explains that they

SINCLAIR'S, 65 Brussels St.on. and say:
"God crown you with a crown of glory and right-

I .
having a right faith and manifold fruit of good works, 
you may obtain the crown of an everlasting kingdom 
b> the gift of Him Whose kingdom endureth for ever.

that by the ministry of this our benediction,

BARNES & CO. Limitedho
wt"Why
Is the recipient of many very 
ful presents.

Alderman ai 
panted by their son Roy, and nephew 
Harry Fleming, left by boat yester
day for Kastport to attend an inter
esting event In which Roy Potts will 
take u principal part. The bride to be 
Miss Mabel Uuru Mitchell, has vie- 
tted St John and ha* many friends 
here. The happy couple will visit Bos
ton, New York and other A 
cities and on their return w 
up summer residence at Ungley.

"The Quality House ot the Maritime Provinces*1

Printers, Bookbinders and 
Stationers

groom, was groomsman. Aft 
eddlng a reception was held 

of the hi Ide s 
prettlb

asks the Times.
Show 'the steadfast character and the unswerving honesty 

As much might be said of the veriest

Then shall the choir sing:
"Be strong and play the man: keep the command

ment* of the Lord thy God. and walk In Ills wuys.’’
The Presenting of The Holy Bible.

| Then shall the Dean of Westminster take the Holy 
Bible from off the Altar, and deliver It to the Archbishop, 

jhio shall present it to the King, first saying these 
jnt'Ords to hhn:

"Our gracious King; we present you with this Book,
Here

Potts-MItchell. *
nd Mr*. Pott*, accom-I decorated with 

ere, The hapi-x couple left on 
the Governor Ding let for a trip to 
Boston. New York and other American 
cities. On their return they will re
side at 43 Horafleld street. Th 
cuts received Were numerous 
costly, Including furniture, silverware, 
cut glass, etc. The groom** gift to 

in id-- wae a substantial cheque, 
to the bridesmaid a ring set with 
pearls, and to the uroomamgn a pair 
of gold cuff link' The groom re
ceived from the Ch\ * hamberlaln and 
staff n handsome nsrllng silver darv-

uf the man
fanatic who ever espoused a cause.**

Evidently the Times has
of Mr. Burden's stamp, who 

utid good report stands
Mr. Pugsley’s organ doubtless has

no use for a 
through

St* W1LFF
Get our simples and estimate. We can demonstrate • distinct advan

tage to b* gained by giving ue your order.

BT. JOHN, N. ■. ** ...

evil
by his principles, 
a lively recollection of its own checkered career In the 
held of politics, and of the ncord of its friend and 

Uf him It has been truthfully recorded :

« P

CANADA. J vl,merleau 
III takethe most valuable thing that this world affords.

1* wisdom ; thl* la the royal Law ; these are the lively 
Oracles of God."

Then shall the King deliver buck the Bible to the 
Archbishop, who shall give It to the Dean of Westmin
ster, to be reverently placed again upon the holy Altar: 
and the Archbishop cf York and the Bishops shall re-

In the great hi 
through the 
:lon, filling 

ways, there were

Hstfvsf
«Use Bum India’

HVprsru;
bustling GsnadUa 
sympathetic ties, v 
estai twang ofgfe
fiotuinautly of the

thebenefactor.
"Sometime* he saved UB from the Grits, sometimes from 
the Tulles and once from both."
Isiu about Mr. Vugsley.

Richey-Daly.
Samuel J. Richey, the well known 

tstive of A. and 1. Isaacs, was 
-d yesterday to Mis* Alice F. 

Daly, formerly of this city. 'I he wed
ding took place at Jamaica Plains, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Itlvhey will take a hem- 

New York, Providence.
Marl 
their

There Is no fanatic-

represen 
married GAELICMcDonald- McGuire.

At the Cathedral • ! the Immaculate 
Conception yesterday morning, Rev 
A. XV Met Ira it united In marriage 
I .oui» J. McDonald of King A McDon
ald. and Mias Martina McGuire, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr* Martin McGuire 
A large number of frWnds ami rela 
live* xx ere piesellt The bride was 
attended by Miss Nan Carleton, and 
Fred J. McGuire, brother of the 
groom, was groomsman,

turn to their places.
eytnoon trip to 
Niagara and then through the 
time Provinces They will make 
residence In this city.

The Benediction.
And now the King having been thus anointed and 

crowned, and having received all the ensigns of royalty, 
the Archbishop shall solemnly bless him; and the Arch
bishop of York and all the Bishops, with the rest of 
thn Peers, shall follow every part of the Benediction 
with a loud and hearty Amen.

Then shall the Archbishop turn to the people, and

Old Smuggler(Ottawa Cltlien.)
The child of the slums has every right to demanfl a 

brother's help from every cltlien 
the civic family, 
s peeled.
not be reckoned out of the civic circle.

McKenna-Martin.He Is a member of
The marriage of Joseph Leo McKen

na, eon of Mr. and Mrs. John MvKeu 
na. 24 Barker street, to Miss Marie 
Ellen Martin, took place In the Vhurvh 
of Our Lady ot Uie Snows, Campbell 
ton, at h a. m. yesterday morning. 
Mr. McKenna Is employed with tbo 
Harquall Lumber Co, Vampbellton.

lie bus privileges that must be re- 
Whatever his parentage or condition, he can- 

ill» Interests
‘Distinguishing Features : J

Great Body 
and Age ,

llie is aarc vital to us. because hi* Interests are ours, 
member of the civic partnership, and his loss must be 

But even though this es-

Todd—Vlgar.
A pretty wedding took place in the 

Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion yesterday morning at 6 oclock, 
when Walter II Todd, an employe of 
James Pender Co. Ltd., was united In 
marriage to Mies Josephine (I. Vigor. 
Rev. A W. Meahan performed the 
nuptial ceremony Miss Mary 
man acted an bridesmaid, and 
groom was nuppertod by John New
man. Mr. and Mrs. Todd will reside 
at the corner of queen and Carmar
then streets.

••And the same Lord God Almighty grant that the 
Clergy and Nobles assembled here for this great and 
solemn service, and together with them all the people 
of the land, fearing God, and honouring the King, may 
by the merciful superintendency of the divine Provi
dence. and the vigilant care of our gracious Sovereign, 
continually enjoy peace, plenty, and prosperity; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord, to Whom, with the Eternal 
Father, and God the Holy Ghost, be glory In the Church, 
world without end. Amen.”

The Inthronlxatlon.
Then shall the King go to Ills Throne, and be lifted 

tip Into It by the Archbishops and Bishops, and other 
Peer* of the Kingdom; and being InthronUed, or placed 
therein,
Swords ami the Sceptres, and the Nobles who carried 
the other Hegalln, shall stand round about the steps of 
the Throne. and the Archbishop standing before the

the loss of the firm ns well, 
si-ntlal unity of Interest Is not recognised, there Is a call 
which 1» imperative In the ears of every man whose fac
ulties are alert to Interpret the now calls of the new 

It Is the call to the "big brother” from the small.

r
Thomson-Sllpp.

After u trip across the continent to 
claim his bride. Abra V. Thomson, of 
Vancouver, was wedded last evening 
to Miss Addle L. Sllpp. daughter of 
Duncan Sllpp. of Hampton, N. B. The 
ceremony was performed 
clock by Rev. B. M. Nobles, at 
Victoria street parsonage. Mr. t 
son was a former New Brunswick man 
and has been engaged as aii engineer 
st Vancouver. He arrived lu the city 

Sunday morning and after a short 
md the province will leave in 
week with hie bride for the 

trip to the Pacific coast. 
Mullln-McKendy.

At Douglaslown yesterday morning. 
Ben net V. MttlHlt. secretary treasurer 
tor Gloucester county and manager of 
the Caraquet and Gulf Shore Rail wav, 
was married by Rev. P. W. Dixon to 
Miss Margaret MeKendy. They will 
reside at Bathurst after a wedding 

through upper Canada.

Made in the Glenltvet District 
of Distilleries in Scotland, from 
the finest of Scotch/ Barley.)

rk Is the plea of the weak and helpless to the Wrong and
powerful.
legislator, in whose hands arc the destinies of the little 

The big brothers of Canada are this

New-
t Ill-It is the cry of the babe to the voter and rO 4 

the
at 8

>AI
Thom-

\
oin-n of today, 
month sending over the Boy Scouts to the Coronation. 
It Is an excellent evidence of unity and fraternity, 
we must do definitely more than that, 
the little ones of Canada are themselves to be crowned 
with success, we must bestir ourselves today, giving to 
them our brother aid, and Insuring them «11 our fullest 

It Is "big" business. And It 1* "good"

DIRECT FROMKane—Harkins.
The Viith- dial of the Immaculate 

Conception was the scene of an Inter
esting event at 0 o'clock yesterday 
morning, wlien John F. Kane of the 
St. John police force, was united lu 
marriage to Miss Theresa Hopkins. 
Rev. A. W. Meahan was the offlvlnttng

But

Craigellachie-Glenlivet Distillery Co.
SAXFFSBteS, Proprlilort.

IIf the lives of

lon
trlp  ̂arou On

ull the Great Officers, those that bear the

/ Busin
Or

Pleasi
Trav

Short

rltir.cn support, 
business. Are you 111 If ?

Supplies sen 5s ettebwV frem

ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.
Rev. A. W. Meahan wa 
clergyman. The bride was 
by Miss Msry Brown, sud 
Harkins, brother of the bride, 
ed the groom, 
costly presents 
the friends of t

aat ten 
Thomas 

. support- 
Many beautiful and 
were received from

King, shall say:
Stand firm, and hold fast from henceforth the seat 

end state ot reyal and Imperial dignity, which I* this 
day delivered unto you. In the Name and by the au
thority of Almighty God. and by the hands of us the 
Bishops and servants of God, though unworthy: And 

to approach nearer to God's Altar, so

(Toronto Mall and Empire.)
Mr. Borden's speech at Winnipeg will make his 

country the prouder of him. 
of a party leader, it cannot but commend Itself to un
prejudiced men us a statement cf broad Canadian policy. 
From the beginning to the <tid Is a straightforward, 
unfaltering presentation of his position on questions now 

There Is not a word of quibbling 
No statesman could be 

His hearers must have

lurThough the deliverance he popti 
Dooley—Conboy.

A very pretty wedding took place 
i Tuesday evening at ti o'clock In 

the Baptist church, when 
Doi.ley was united In mar-

tour
Maok-Ckrssr.

The wedding of R. T. Mack, chem
ist. of Fredericton, end Miss Con 
stance Jocelyn Greer, daughter of the 
Rev. Wm. Greer, formerly rector of 
Oromoctu 'took place last evening at 
flt. John's church. Oromocto. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. 
K. Waller, rector of Oromocto. In the 
presence uf relatives ami friends. After 
a tour through the Maritime Provinces 
they will reside In Fredericton.

Mulllne-MeKendy.

zas you see ns 
vouchsafe the more graciously to continue to uw your 
royal favor and protection. And the laird God Almighty, 
whose ministers we are. and the st- wards of III* my* 
terle*. establish your Throne is righteousness, that It 
may stand fast for evermore, like »* the sun before Him. 
and as the fklthful wttnee* In heaven.

Thi Homage.
The Exhortation belnfl ended, all the Princes and 

peers then present shall do their Homage publicly and 
solemnly unto the King.

When the Homage Is ended, the drums shall beat, 
and the trumpets sound, and all the people shout, cry-

Th e whisky
THAT %jÿE5;ilP T0.IT8 fJAMfi

m ' '
OR» ALL SCOT

O St i. MfCALLUM'S
>rsHrocnoNf'

<t (Generally accepted to
BE THE BEST. IT POSSESSES
Individuality in taste, is
<Ct UNIFORM STRENGTH. AND/ 

.(THOROUGHLY AGED AFTER 
SEING DISTILLED UNDER TH0 

ST EXACTING CONDITIONS,1
PO» SALE AT ALL BARS.

William"
t;

Routbefore the country, 
or of uncertain meaning In IL ?
more frank with the public, 
been Impressed with the cohtrast between bis refresh 
Ing candor and the studied ambiguity of Sir Wilfrid 
laurier s utterances In the Western tour of last summer. Lv. St. , 

5.55 p 
Ar.Mon 

1 8.30 a

)
*

1(Toronto Telegram.)
The North American continent, unified umhr the 

Stars and Stripes, would not be a* powerful a factor In 
promoting the world's peace as this continent will be 
with the American people developing the possibilities 
of their own nationality In the strength of the republic 
and our people fulfilling the highest purpose of Cana
dian nationality In the life and work of the British 
Empire.

i
Special to The Standard.

. June 21. A brilliant and 
wedding ceremony took 

Samuel's church. Dung-
___n at ten o'clock this morning,

when Miss Margaret Gertrude Me 
Kendy, daughter of the Isle Detinla 
MeKendy, of Douglaatown, and Bene
dict C Hilton Mullins, of Bathurst, 
manager of th# Caraquet and Gulf 
Shore Hallway, and one of the leading 
men In the County ot Gloucester.

ethsKïÜChatham,
fashionable iIplace In St. 
iaetowGod save KING GEORGE.

Long live KING GEORGE.
May the King live for ever.
The solemnity of the King'» Coronation being thus 

ended, the Archbishop shall leave the King In his throne.

W. f. Ht

a

MANCHES(Rotorboro Review.)
Rev. Dr. Teefy, the Roman Catholic priest, who died 

a few days ago In Toronto, wes a man of unusual at
tainment*. yet he never drew In bis life more than ISO 
per annum and his board, 
standard, hb was a downright failure, but who can say 
that of bis life?

»were united In the holy bonds of 
matrimony.

For a Few Weeks JfsXOZ
Until the Bell Building I, SE:"ST 5T 

completed, our friends wifflnd ,be flor*1
us at the Congregational 
Church, nearly opposite our 
old guarleri,

We will have ample accom- llsl 
modation, Come and see us.

.Frogs
Man* hi 
May 1» Man.
Msy 2» Man.
June • Min. C 
June 29 Men. c 
July IS Man. 
Joly Z! Man. < 
Aug M Man. C 

These *tearner* 
Philadelphia. 
•T1LUAM THOR

BRITAIN'S LEAD IN DREADNOUGHTS.
>

?Groat Britain still holds the record for quick naval 
shipbuilding, and she is also a long way ahead of th*

A list

Measured by the world's VML t McimVK, ULother nations In the number of Dreadnought*, 
of the world’» Dreadnoughts, compiled by Mr. Alan Bur 
goyne. Unionist M. P. for North Kensington, editor of 
the "Navy League Annual," shows the British Empire

sight
church

a most charming 
Carpet was stretched from the 
steps to the chancel, the design 
matching the floral decorations In

(Buffalo Newe.f
******

Oh, (be artfulness of women! When n collector 
calls on a man. the man makes him all sorts of promises 
We ken of one who called on a woman yesterday and 
*he made him fix the door bell. That's the difference.

here more starch In tb«lr spine then men by all 
of a million per cent.

AtTwelve such Vessels now In commission. 
Four others to be commissioned next year.

Bov. Father Olson celebrated nujr 
, tke music, both Instrument

al and vocal, being particularly 
beautiful The organist, Miss Quinn, 
presided at the organ, while the Ave 
Marls and other hymns were very 
sweetly rendered by Mhn Morrison 

The bride, wbo waa given away by 
ber brother, Howard MeKendy, w»«

• f urne!Four more launched and to be commissioned next

Five more to be launched this year.
Four to be launched n- xt year, end \ 
Three to be laid down next year.
Giving a total of 32 Dreadnoughts to be la 

mlsRkm In lp!4.

S. Kerr, she wore a core colored hat. Onbride when at twelve o'clock a 
luncheon was served, ohly near rel* their return they will reside la Bath- 
live* of the contracting parties being urst. Th»- bride was the recipient of 
present, and a reception held many gifts In silver and cut glass.

Tbo Bornl decoration» at the house Hon Samuel Adams and Thomas 
were very pretty and consisted ef Adams of New York each remember- 
white and crimson rose# Mr. and ed her with a very «ubstantlal 

left cm the Ocean l imit cheque, sad from the staff of tbo

p From
lender! Stsi 
May 18 Rapps 
May If Manat* 
Jena 4—AI leg hen

r
(Ottawa Cftlssn.)

/Tk, »M du» lai fleur, la London to Ile «Ulrrw 
.1 iidflng by II. nnmo It «honte ana. In », n 

dotting nfldtuirs U two
watt*

COM BANMEHShandy escea# tor the point, with picture hat with block 
willow piemen. Her bouquet waa of 
bridal roses, lilies of lbs valley and 
maiden hair fer». The groom s 
to the bride was a benatlfal diamond

AftüPuie

July 4—Rsppshs* 
•nd fsrinifMfy tl 
|0S« ts change, 

•learners hove

Germany has flee Dreadnoughts la commission, four
a. m. wills wlfle bolds the light IMM,

ed. and their wedding trip will He 1 Caraquet end Giflf Shore Hallway wasmissioned this year <three during this 
In the three

to be !or ALL KWlOa
St John

■VIRYTHIM US MOM.

month), nod four tack lo ta tted. M. itibn, Wot.tr»»! Stagntn. rernhed »
The Tbewosed Islands and American Heritor silver Needle** to say the 
elites bride end groom have the heartiest

The bride's travelling dress was h*acd best wishes of a large eiroâe of 
•mart tailored suit «6 navy blue, and fHoods.

• gift
y «are, malting a total of 21 Dreadnoughts B lint Had number

thatJ If Elflra Beet succeed» to 
I» of Me through the V. S, 

year toast pressai htm Jfl*/

ring §er*to to 1914.to he to
The United Stats* now have four should at mwny the wedding

to the home ot the
wnhie 14fl»/t Rrinseee Street, St Jetta, T Aftnartst*m

* - ;
■ ■ m.k ,

FINE WATCHES ,
OT Every Oeeeripilon

Split-Seconds, Chronographs end Repeating Watches 
for presentation purposes.

Sporting Watches, Tfmsrs, Nunes' Wetoho.

FERGUSON A PAGE
OtamanU Importera and Jeweler»

41 Kina Street
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Globe Pay Homage \
s King and Queen at Their Coronation MERCANTILE 

MURINE NEWS
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I
J DAILY ALMANAC. 

Thursday, June 92. 1111.
Sun rlaee... .............................4.41 ». m
Sun eete. .. ..................... 8.10 p. m
High water............... ................ 7.80 ». m
Low water............................ 1.48 p. m

Atlantic standard time.

( FORT OF AT. JOHN.
Arrived - Wednesday, June 81.

Str Alleghany. 2780, Hamden, from 
l.'ttdon via Halifax. William Thorn- 
eon and Co, general cargo 

Hchr Wm II Sumner, (Am) 4*9. 
Small, from Boothbay, Me, A W Adame

I. John. II
KBhnd.

♦.OF ♦or( II.
roastwlae Str Centretllle. 82. Gra

ham. Sandy Cove and old; Schre Alice 
and Jennie. 38. Denton, Sandy 
James Barber. *0. Faleh. 8t Martina; 
JlMle McGill. 18 French. Back Bay 
and tId. May Bell, 7«, Puddington 
River Hebert ; l.loyd. 31, Anderson, An 
napolia and cld.

Wâtchei

ihe.u

iuests> ic »ISJ 'h.R.m tme infante 

FERDINAND MARIB.
HI.M. me IITISH

OFGEP1WIN

Vie.red June 31, 
Kehr Meeme, 384, Olyten, 

edeltdil*, i T Knight end r’o 
epniro lithe.

r'oeelwlee -Rrhre±
for Phil 

. 2.688.100

Kthel McLeod. 
Brewster. Rlveralde; Domain, Stewart. 
River Hebert;Dorothy. Tnpper. Bridge 
town; Alice and Jennie. Denton. Belli* 
veau rove; E MayBeld.
Grand Harbor.

Sailed—June 21.
Str Kydnnla (Oert 1843 Rlchbaun, 

for Brow Head, for orders, w Malcolm 
Mackey, deals,

Str Governor Dlngley, 2858, 
fot Boat on via East port.

Ret va, 122.
York.

Hchr Caroline Gray (Am) 277. 
for Now York, not previously.

Parish 

York.
Montreal, .tune 19.—Arrived- Ht re. 

Hesperian. Glasgow; Wlllehad (Peril 
Hamburg; Mont.fort, 
man. Avonmunth.

Victoria. June it 
or Biscay, tqulqul;
Caleiu colosa.

Inlstrahuli.

J

( KR N. THE I* 
DUC tyAOSTM*

Ug
Hah. tub grand oukNF
1 "TSA«L AUXAHDWOMTCIC
(MWA1

F MR. JOHN 
’.HAMMOND

>MtHAi DEFAUQUE
JONQUICRE3.

-------

HAVS
'««8,

■ Metrlam,

1

IPS )
HAN. THE ARCHDUKE KARL PFANZ-JOItP.ri y Mitchell.

,
McLean, for New

CROWN OF QUEEN EDITH, I 
WORN B/ MARY OF MODENA. IMPERIAL CROWN 

OF GEORGE III.
Leelher.

Dominion Forte.
cm» June 
Home. Th{ 21—Arrived—Srhr. 

omaa from New

s/s St.
London; Manx-

e‘

fitted 19.- Arrived Str Bay 
ship Arctic Stj-enmf

IRRSfiXT
QUEENJ

ST EDWARD'S CROWN. , June 19.—Passed str 
Alhenta. McNeill, Montreal for Olaa- 
gow.

leondon, June 19—Balled—Str Bhon- 
nmluah, Trtnlck, for Bt John via Hal-

Manchester. June 
MaiicheKter Marine 
delphln.

Port Natal, June 18—Arrived -Str 
Kenlra, Doty. \>w York via rape 
Town, Algoa Hay and East Louden. 

Bermuda. June n Balled—Bark 
he Curry, for t'ardlff.

Foreign Forts.
Boston. Juno 19 Arrived—Bch

• -1 lift Joslnh. Port Wadi- NB; Kv 
Bon. do; E M M< Nlchol. Clarks 
hoi. NS.

Cleared--Btr Sygna. î,ottlslnir*.
New York. June 19- rienred Hnrk 

Rurtolph for Hummet'slde, PEI ; Hchis 
Arthur VI tilhson. for CharloHetowi 
PKI; Annie F con Ion for BummersMe. 
PCI Iona, for Elliabethnort to load 
fer an eastern port: Eva ( , do

Pascagoula. Mlgs June 19 
- Ki ln Earl Grey, Polnt-a ITIre

l,lll.lalh»lphlH lun#> 19 - Arrived—Btr 
Manchester Miller. from Bt John.

Delaware Hrnakwaler. June 19 — 
Blissed IIP I link Heudova. from Roil- 

i1
Penh Amboy, June 19 Arrived 

Schr Lucille, from New York to load 
coal for an etiatern pert.

Port Reading, N.Î. June 19—Arrived
• Bark Emma R Smith. Now York.

Rockland, Me. June 19 arrived—
Bchrs Roger Drury. New York

Spoken.
Schr Madeleine, Wevmouth, for Clen- 

fuegos. June I», let 24. Ion 72.
Kir Ruval (leoree. Avonm- mb, and 

Bristol, for Montreal, was 14fi ml lea 
l: 1 'I" '-■■.< in....................It.

Reporte and Oleasters.
London. June t« Btr WII 

from Shield* for Montreal, 
at Freswlck Bay, Scot land.

Rockland. June 19 He hr W M Ric
hard. Richard arrived today fmm 
Turks Island and report* Sat 
night 30 miles HHE from Beguln sight 
ed wreckage that appeared in have 
come from a str. It Included half n

Xv n niait fesses for narrow berths, 
and white painted woodwork. The 
wreckage covered an ni-a of 16 miles 
cue of Hie sailors thought he suw u 
body among the wreckage

iceiH iIIA A
ttTATI i IV. \and

IX Sal led Btr 
r, Linton. Phlla-; :

SuTwiLFRID • LAURIER. booth
ARKAJdlallnet advam

GENER/ HA*;
. CANADA J I

J, BIhikIn the great human maelstrom which 
thtougU the city of London for the 

Moronatlod, filling its highway» and by- 
pay» there ware hundreds of thonsânde 
»f types of the men and women who 
Snake up the empire Upon which thu »uu 
never sets. Beturbaned high caste Bra li
mine from India's coral strand Jostled 
» as lost gaunt, giantlike subject* of the

* **'SnW3Mivelbows with orowned. muscular and hardy ____________________
*Ynüfe the over Mas* thousands ware pro* black men, brown men and yellow meo,iTMt throne». emphasised the Influence of!remotest wrerf 
•eminently of the white race, there were who. while adding • bote of color to thaJthe IslandTUngduui, which extend* to thelknowledged Oeu

plmslk-il I,y their attendance the hold 
which England has noon her subjects lu 
the fvur apartem of the globe.

In the hurrying, «currying crowds there 
Were many iiotnliln flgurt-a. There 
princes by the hundred, some wh- 
Spared, will cut a wide ewath in the 
aflulrs of the world : others who. as the 
titular heads of petty finîtes. will have 
scarcely caused a ripple in the ocean of 
life When thny pass out.

There la an army of Americans In the 
. too. and they add to the gsyety of 

the momentous occasion by Injecting a 
eplce of the hurry and bustle of life In 
the Voltuil State# Into ordinarily pluckl 
liuglieh surrounding».

t V

lliir*

'£c 1 3b
> 'u by

irSwoRRia. ' WARD. city,a<REDW< ,W JIBALAND)

m of the earth. All se
rge a* their king and eut*

ri

1
FUNERALS

MAN MCI!
Hugh Ryan.

The remains of I high llynn 
laid at rest In the new Catholic ceme
tery yt sterday afternoon, after fun 
oral services which were conducted 
in the t'athedral by Rev. Michael O'
Brien. The pall-boureiH were Timothy 
Volllna, Thomas Haley, Thomas Me- 

llynn. John Keeltv 
Ritchie.

i

t8P OTHtR III
( •T. LAWRENCE ROUTE. 

Lake Manitoba, Thura., 
Empress Of Ireland, Frl.,

First Cabin.

(Ini Mlrha- 
on. It. J.June 22nd.

June 30th.r w. J. Parke.
The funeral of W. J. Parka took 

place yesterday afternoon at 3.80 o - 
; dock from Chamberlain* undertaking 
| looms, Mill street. Hev. It. A. A mi

ni rong conducted funeral services, af 
1er Which Interim tit took place In t 'e- 

lllll cemetery.

\ EMPRKFflLB.............................190.00
One Claes (Fecund Cabin.) 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN............. 47.80I LAKE MANITOBA. ..... « 47.60 
Second Cabin,

Third Cabin,
EMPRESSES...................
Other Boats....................
W. U. HOWARD, D P A., C P.H.

Bt. John, N. B

I-» ashorel 61.26
Francis J. Down

From Ills lute residence, 99 Brussels 
street, the funeral of Francis J. Down
ing look place Wednesday afternoon 
at 2,80 o'clock. The i < nialiis were 
com eyed in the Cathedral, where Rev 

I Michael O'Brien officiated at the fun 
I eral services, after which Interment 
took place In th” new t atholh cemc

/ .. * 81.26 
... 80 00

Scenic Route John McKane.
The funeral of the lal e Mr. John

Me Km was lodd on Sunday at Ban 
Pram iwo,

HOLIDAY BILL AT THE NICKEL.
The holiday bill ut I lie Nickel will 

he enjoyable to little tots and grown 
ups alike and this popular house 
should show to capacity si «Very 
formative. Those high-class entertain
ers the Doles Bisters will outdo pas' 
efforts and ptovlde a sensation In 
claiiornte staging and costutiilng 
which will be In harmony wlili the 
spirit of Uie Occasion. Marie Hogan 
will offer a new Illustrated number 
and I he orchestra will illseotirse a 

ec I „ u.. Hill. < nntliiauiiH whin of lli.plrln. »lr«.
D.a. IvafICy 1C€ May *Vtn Views of the processions and the

s e»h principal events of the day about town
steamer jum uin wlll KhoWll on fh„ ,tirtnii, togeth-

And Monthly TnereAitef. - r with timely pccnes incident to the 
holiday In the mother country

P OF Kplice, Of<• . apply to sun lal I oronatlon dnv music, appro
WII 1 IAEA TKMMCAN A m prlnte songs. Interesting photographs
tv ILHAM I nUlYlDVIv W LV.v and an unusually excellent offering of

AfCflK SI. John, N. B. photoplay the Nl<kcl should he the
Ideal place In Which to spend a hap 
PT and long to be remembered hour.

Farnham—Finney.
A quiet, hut very pretty. weddl 

was solemnized at the residence 
Mr John Finney. East Fi John, 
evening, wh n his daughter, Jennie, 
was united In marriage to r, K. Farn 
ham. Jr, of this « lly. The ceremony 
was performed by the Very Hev. Dr. 
W () Rsymond, In the presence of 
relath e» and near frbnds Tb" bride 
(u nil tended) was aitlreil In white silk 
and supported a shower bouquet of 
white csrnatletis. After the ceremony 
a leception whs held, luncheon served, 
and h » t-y enjoyable evening 
The bride was the recipient of many 
useful and handsome presents In sll- 
t< r and other wsre», The Bt Mary's 
( him h Guild, of which the bride was 
a member, bestowed gift* Innumer
able ns tokens of their appreciation. 
The groom also came in for a 
share, baring been 
Morris chfllr "from III 
and other tic 
friends.
reside at East St. 
summer months.

THE BTEAMF.H MAGGIE MILLER 
will leave Milll-lgeville dally (except 
Saturdays. Holidays and Sundays) at 9 
a. in.. 4 ami 0 p. m. Returning f 
Bayswater at 7 and H) u. m . 4.4 
m.

Katurday at 0.45, 9 a. m„ 2.80, 6.n0 
and 7.00 p. m. Returning at «.0U, 7.30 

10.3U a. m„ 8.16, 6.46 and 7.48 p.

Bithilav and Holldaye at 9 and 10.80 
• !" 
tit 9.46

Recent Charters.
Woolwich. I H'ju ions from 
for West Indies trade, il 

is pt. June-.luly 1ti sir (Torn 
1 <60 toft», snm- . Nor burk. 1998 

s, lumber, Tuskci. NB to the Hiv 
IMate. pt; Hr bark Emma R Smith, 

J71 tons, Goal, Bert Reading lo Bt 
John, NB. pt.

Hr str 
Halifax 
mont I 
arty.

Y

3,
\

)
For Manchestetr |»er str Manchester 

U''t l"t 1 ' 1 I'
«,738 #t birch

Iphla, same str. 2.408,600 
Thus Bell and Co.

Shipping Notes.
Kuriiess Line steamship 

f'aptaln Hamden, arrlv 
vest - rday afternoon from Lond 
Halifax with a general cargo 

first trip of the Alleghan

discharging her London cargo here 
the steamer will go to Newport News 

load for L\ K.

and <1.16 p. m Returning 
and 11.16 a. in . 6 and 7 p HAVANA DIRECT tons blreh timber, 

Geo McKean.
For Fhllade 

spruce laths.
ïkïi» JOHN McUOLDHK'K, Agent.

Rhone. 228.3i;s
Grand Trunk 

Railway System

Round Trip
Honeseekers' 

Excursion Tickets

hip Alleghany, 
ed St. this port

TM,'1”
!D TO 
ESSES-
TE. IS 
I. AND. 
-FTE* 
RTH8 
rioNV

Willi

MANCHESTER LINERS After
From•L Johtf I_____________________________

JJ K«Babl# and Foputar Moot* Between 
jSm 86 ST‘ J0MN «"<• MOSTON.
July V 

July 31

. Frees 
Manchester 
Mey 1S Man, »hl
May 2» Men,

to
Mrs. w. 0. Lea.

The death took placn WednesUuy
morning of Isabelle wife of W 
<1. Lee. Agent of the Eastern Btenm 
ship Vompany. She leaves six child 
ren. Mrs. wn» h daughter of the 
late Rev. Charles Ivee,
Fredericton. Her mother was a 
1er of the lat< U, Hydney Smith, 
l^e has been in dcllcale health for 
more (hsn two year*. She will l»e 
greatly missed In the family circle.

hlppar
Miller British schooner

Dayton, Hear’d from this poft yes 
day for Philadelphia with 2th million* 
(»r spruce luths shipped by J. T.

: ;

Gerinnu steamship Kydnnla sailed 
from this poft In-t night for Brow 
Mend for orders with n cargo of deals 
shipped by W. Muleolm MacKey.

Hi It i*h bark Emma It Fmltli Is 
st Port Heading loadllig hard coa

lifter that Is coming hlffe 
Lawrence to work re mm - 
uncovered hr the dredgej 

lug. sailed from MallfHx 1 
and is expected to reach

Moama. Captainau. Farce1 ng
"fJune 29 Man. corporal 

July 19 Man. MlMer
' éiii p mem „

Auu V Man. Corporal Ion Sept
Those steamers alee take frelglH fer 

Fhlladelphta.

•L John ie Deafen ,» »,
•L John Id Portland................

Complete Wireless Telegraph
Equipment. 

COASTWISE RC
Uave Bt. John at 9 00 

days, Wednesday-, and 
East port, Luebec. Port I

Ref urnin

W, 5.50Man. Commerce Aug 1a 
den. Corporation Sept 4 Rector of

sisROUTE.
a. m. Mow 

Ptldaya for 
lead and

Mrs
THOMSON â CO..

Agents. Bt Joha. *. A Te Western Canada via Grand Trunk 
Oeukle Track Route te Chleege, etc., 
en sale every eeeend Tuesday until 
September 19th, at very lew feres.
THI FINEST FARMING COUNTRY 

IN THE WORLD.
le Ie he found along th* line of the 
Grand Trunk Faoifle, in «he Frevlnee# 
of Manitoba, Alberta and teskefehe 
wan. Descriptive literature with The Mir Bal* of ( often fc’ssh Met-
«-WW ............. - -p.. -.4 v£'£}”i'zx:: '7:rr

full mfermatlen about FREE HOME. Cloth. whl#h Is now ndvcrtised
•rtAO. *nd <*,.„ mm 1r*.
sen be had at any O. T. fl. Ticket, usual price.

ton

* Furness Line ■ ln<. !♦»♦« tlnloB WfiirT, 
Monde,*, W. h r it*.. *nd 

rrld»y« at eon . m, ,.,o Portland 
«I ». m fer Leber. K*.limit end

fl»* Tl.krf Offlm ,1 Kin* WrMI.
L. B. Thomho*. t. r. â F. A. 
WM a. Ltd, *,««*. ». Jnhn, N ».

=».. jy sans «limit lui

"torRegalia For Orangemen.
All Orangcm'Mi parth’lpatlng 

dav's parndc <” cip» t«4 in wear 
hbvk suits, silk tints, white ties and 
gloves and to b« Hi Hnu « n Gcrmnln 
r'rcct with full regalia n<»t laler thin 
2.16 p. tn. All visiting bi et horn will 
be wek'OineiJ.

colored hat. On From 
bt. John 

May M 
June 10

C From 
London
May 19

rill reside In Balb 
■s the rpctplont of 
■r sad cut glass, 
ms and Thomas 
rk each 
very Aubetantlal 
the staff of the 
Shorn Railway wee 
iiKlemne f abtfiot of 
rodlHw to any th* 
have the beartleef 
I a large eirolo of

The stonn 
from the Bt. 
Rig houldwra 
W. H. Field 
on H-ifiday 
port In a fc

Rappahannock,
May if Kanawha
June 4—Alleghany

July 4—Rappah 
•nd fortnightly 
foot te change, 

••earner# hav
prescO'od With « 

!* V How wmpleyes 
plecea of furtilturc fmm 
ind Mrs. Farnham will 

Jobe during the

•-•. Frince Rupert leave* Reed's Feint 
Wharf daily at 7.49 a, m„ connecting 
at Otgby wHh frame East and Watt, 

af IJO p. m., Sun
day* dseepfed.

This week will sof thp Inauguration 
of the regular summer servir#» of the 
K.a-tern B. B Company. The ralvln 
Austin will leave Boston at noon 
Thursday for Bt John on the first 
direct trip and will brio» the Fitch

0 accommodation far !,y'T ",
• limited number of sateen paoeen-

Mr. n
WM. THOMSON A CO 

? Apenfa. «L John, N, A A. C. CURRIE, Agent

>. .

NOW ON SALE
To

BAciPir roAHT 
l»os Angeles 

Him Francisco 
British Columbia 

From
ST. JOHN

TOURIST
TICKETS

A8H $120.95
PIR.T CLASS

Good for return 
until Oct. 31st.

For information

ABOUT
THESE TRIPS Æh

$103.75 
To VICTORIA 

orVANC01VER
SPECIAL

OOINQ DAILY 

Jun. 29 te July 4 
INCLUSIVE 

Good Till Sept. 
1ft, 1911

And Return
FIRST CLASS.

$90.00mm
W. e. HOWARD. D.F.Ai/ C.F.R.,
1 St. John, N. B.

SPECIAL
i

1422r
1

On ST. JOHN
Business

Or

Pleasure
Travel

Shortest
Route

Lv. St. John 
5.55 p.m. 

Ar.Montreal 
8.30 a.m.

TO

MONTREAL
AND

RETURN
Tickets on Sale

June 21st and 22nd 
Good for Return 
leaving Montreal June 23rd
Pâlâtisl Coaches end Steepen 
Dining Car Service Unexcelled

W. S. HOWARD, O.F.A., C.F.R., ST JOHN, N. ■-

@̂
LL tarns may look 
alike to you—but 

the difference tn Red 
Rose Tea 1. In the teete 
and the smell. Another 
marKed difference I. the 
e<reeeble «trength that 
puts reel quality tn the 

' cup with less tea In the 
pot Will you try it

M

1-urE. M»**.. Knight. Templir. who 
rrhlay nmt Katurday an- to b- the 
Kin-ala of th* HI. John Knlghla. Sal- 

11 day e.yiiln* the Calvin Austin will 
leave Bt. John for Boston on the 
of the Saturday night trips 
summer schedule arranged Is th 
us that of last sumtnei.

The

t’aptaln Mures story of the wreck 
of the steamer Ben Earn la as follows 

We had thick weather leaving Syd
ney which continued for the whole 
voyage but alghted Hcattarle and 

tided it safely On the afternoon 
of Friday. June 16. the weather clear
ed somewhat, but no land was sight
ed. and on sounding we got 110 fath
oms. and no bottom. We were i hen 
steering 
At 7 :m p. 
and got 27 
demi slo

west by north by compa*». 
Ill we made a cast of lead 
fathoms, the steamer going 

ow. At H p. ni. another cast 
lead was made, and we again 

got 27 fathoms, and ! sent word to 
the engineer to go us slow as po*. 
slide. Almost Immediately the venue I 
struck lieavlly and remained faut nnd 
Immediately bernm to fill with wat 

|iui out the boats and the crew, 
in number, and my wife In the 
fired ruck#ta and blew the

Blanche can

'
am. an-1 
whistle.

I» |i. tn. the lifeboat from 
lie off lo the ship. Tim 

crew went ashore In the boats, foi 
lowing Hie lead of the lifeboat, and 
the coxswain of the lifeboat and 
stood by i he ship About II p. m. 
ns the ship 'A ns buckling and seemed 
In dattier of breaking up. and there 
being a heavy *i»u running, we left the 
ship and lay alongside in a boat until 
daylight, when the lifeboat again mma

1it

VESSELS BOUND TO 6T. JOHN.
Ft earners.

Alpha, 1896. chartered.
Milton. Buenos Ayres. June 8. 
Mountby. 2114. chartered. 
lMkcpool. 2271. chartered 
Romney, 1763. chartered.
Hh» naiidoali, London, .hi 

, ! ! ' \!t

Emilia U Km I tli at Port Reading
June 19,

Ulendovey, Baltimore. June 16. 
Attila. Barbados. May 80.

Schooner.
Frontenne. 1467 tone, at New York,

\

Id.. June 19,

WHY LIQUID CATARRH
REMEDIES FAIL.

! 1 direct lo ibe stomach, have 
effect on the linings of. the

entirely fall to 
cure, only by cleansing the air pas
sages hy relieving the inflammation 
and killing the germs is cure possible. 
No combination of Antiseptics Is so 
successful os Catarrhozone. In breath- 

richest |dn« bel- 
of the disease.

mil"
note ana throat, and

T" you send (lie 
sums right to th 
Irritating phlegm 
hoarseness, coughing and hacking are 
cured. For a permanent cure for ca
tarrh, nothing equals Cntarrhoxone, 
26 cents and 81.00 at all d> niera.

at
la cleared

HMD 8 BUCK LINE
»T. JOHN, N. TO OBMBRARA.

9. 8. Oeamo «alla July 13 for Bar# 
muda. St Kltti, Antigua. Barbados, 
Trinidad, Oemerara.

uro ealla Aug. 3 for Bar- 
Kitts. Antigua, Barbados, 

Oemerara.

§ 8. Or 
muda. 8t.
Trinidad,

Fot passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, Agente 

•(. John. N. B

-THE-
InternaMonal

Railway
Now Open for Traffic

OAllto, CAMK11LLTON, M MI. 
of navigation on Bale Chaleur» with 
th# ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY at 
ST. LEONARDS. At St. Leonard», 
connection la made with th# CANA
DIAN FACIFIC RAILWAY for ED 
NIUNDSTON and pointe on the 
TEMISCOUATA railway, alee 
,e:-2"AND FALL8- ANDOVER 
FtRTH, WOODSTOCK. FRIOKR- 
ICTON. BT. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS Affording the shortest 
and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUM0ÏK, BMINOL.S, .nd HAMM 
PRODUCTS from BAIE CHAL 
FURS and R ESTIQOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At OAM». 
BELLTON connection le made with 
traîne «: th. INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Bipreee train, 
with superior aecommodatlon for 
pasaengere, la new being operated 

weX. between camp 
BELLTON and BT. LEONARDS, 
and, in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a regu
lar aceemmodetian tram carrying 
passenger* and freight, running 
•aeh way off alternate day»

the International 
Company of New

January 8, 1911.

I

el Railway 
BrunswMk

EASTERN
S S .CO

ÙLLL^j

»
I

C " a *-
PAC!» M..

I i

RedRose

TLA «5r3SC35'

r

a

1
K.

IM
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LDFINANCIAL* «A 6 Per Cent.
Real Estate Bond

•

of Canada, Limited,
7 p. c. Cumulative Preferred Shares

Price 95 Willi Bonus of 20 per cent

Price to Yield Over 6 px.
Enquire lot particular» PRODUCE PRICES 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETSTOCK MARKET 
WAS VERY

Eastern Securities Co. Ltd.
P. MAHON, DiroeteAManaging
It Prince William Street. StockIQuetatiofte Furnished by Private Wlree ef J, 0. Maoklntaen and Ce, 

membre of Montreal Sleek taekange, 111 Print* Wm. Street, St Jeha N. 
wnuea a cerner.)

A,. bLTsu,

Am. Cotton Oil................. ....
Am. Locomotive........................
Am. 8m. and Ref......................
Am. Tele, end Tel.....................
Aui. Sugar...................................
Am. Steel Fdys.........................
Au. Copper........................ ....
Atchison..........................................
Balt, and Ohio............................

Canadian Pacific Railway..
Chee. and Ohio....................... ....
Chic, arid St. Paul...
Col. Fuel and Iron...
Chino.................................
Con. Oaa.......................
Denver and R. O....
Erie....................................
General Electric............. ^1
Gr. Nor. Pfd.........................
Illinois Central....................
Int. Met..................................
Louie, and Nash................
Lehigh Valley....................
Nevada Con............................
Kansas. City So..................
Mias., Kan. and Texas..
Miss. Pacific.......................
National Lead..................
New York Central............
N. Y., Ont. and West...
Nor. Pat . .. . .. .
Nor. und West................
Pac.Jj|||i|||||
Penn....., , ,J 
People's Gaa... Td
Ry Steel Bp...........
Reading.................
Hep. Ir. and Steel.
Rock Island...........
Slost^ Sheffield. .. .

. Railway...
Utah Copper...........
Union Pacific..................
United States Steel...
United States Rubber.
Uni

St. John. N. *•Phono aoee.

Referring to the public offering of the above eeeurltlee as contained 
elsewhere In these columns, we havb secured a substantial reserve- 
tlon which will be allotted to applicants through us. Subscriptions 
eelved ever and above this amount will be pieced In the public Issue.

Applications may b# telegraphed at our expense and will receive lm- 
mediate attention.

Copy of preepectue and application forme on request.

Am. n70% 71% 70%DULL 65f»4H54% 65%

8 Nova Scotia 
Steel und Loaf I

first Mortgage

5 Per Cent Bonds

I68
4*4 lix

107%

*82%
148%

'«%

m%

Montreal, Que., June 21.—The local 
potato market in strong under a good 
demand and small ogerlngs. Sal 
car Iota of green mountains wer 
at $l.U6 to $1.15 and In a jobbl 
at $1.40 to $1.60 per bag.

Hay prices are easy and the trade 
is only fairly active. Extra No. 2 
$12 to $12.50; ordinary No 2 $11 to 
$11.60: No. 3. $10 to $10.60; clover, 
mixed $9.50 to $10; pure clover $7 to 
$7.60. car lots.

OATS—Canadian Western, No. 2, 
41 %c. to 42c. car lota, ex store; ex- 

to 41%e.; No. 3 
local

S2%4
. 147% 148%eedk ST. 7* Ja»e 81.—1*- 

trema dullness and narrowness ot 
I iiiovement were the dominant features 
.4 today's stock market. The under
tone was generally firm, except at the 
opening and In the final hour when 
prices manifested a tendency to sag, 
but operations were so light and pro
fessional as to render the net result 
practically negligible. The total out
put was only about 193,000 shares, 
" hlch almost established a low record 
tor any recent full day. The local mar
ket was probably affected In a tnea- 

I by venditioni abroad, particular- 
London where all things financi

al hud given way to the Voronatlou 
festivities Other European exchanges 
wete featureless aside from some 
weakness In Parle and Berlin, 

tue news was rath 
what mixed. Th

120

ng way
41%■12

40% iii%
107%

113%
107% 10$

8u%80% $0%
888%238% 1Z394 *38%

render the 
t’llKible The total 

ily about 193,000 aha 
Wished a low re

Due July let, 1961.
Denomination $1,000,1600 and $100

D. 0 DONALD,
Bank of Montreal Building, 

Phene, M 1963

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.83%83%84 18%
274 i ,127%

813f>34%
M. N. SMITH, MgràffBTABLISKED 1878. -

146%146%
28
36% 

163 VS 
1364

146%
No. Direct Private Wires,27% 2828%Bt. John, N. B. 1 feed 41c.

V. w. 40%c. to 40%c ; No. 2 
white 40c. to 40%c. : No. 3 local white 
38%c. to 39%c. ; No, 4 local white 38% 
cents to 39c.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents, firsts, $6.80; seconds $4 80; 
winter wheat patents $4.60 to $4.75; 
strong bakers $4.60; straight rollers 
$4.10 to $4.26; In bags $1.86 to $2.

MILL FEED—Bran, Ontario $22; 
Manitoba $21; Middlings, Ontario $22 - 
50 to «23; Shurti, Manitoba $23; Mou- 
llllo $26 tor

tra
364364 Telephone. Main36%I y ‘hi 1634 

136 V,
163%
136%

. 163%
136% 

. 140%
111 Prince Wm. Street. 

HALIFAX,
(Chubb's Comer) 

MONTREAL, ' ST.'lOHN.
1

18%
u.o%
178%
194

18%IB*18%The Sun Life s161
178%

20%"
1794Ho

Ituatlon 19%
35%

20 4
continued to he the ventre cf Inter
est. The weekly erop report of the 
Burlington toad was discouraging us 

août hern section of Nebraska, 
elsewhere In that state, Indien 

re more promising. The gov
ernment forecast for the middle west 
during the next two days suggests a 
continuance of fair and warm weath 
er conditions in South Dakota and 
Montana.

One of the negative events of the 
day was the declnrntlvn of the re- 
guluv semi-annual dividend on Lehigh 

d. Valley common, despite some recent 
forebodings. The stock recovered part 
of Its decline of the last few days, 
and Reading, which has no small In
terest In Lehigh Valley, stiffened per
ceptibly. In tlte steel Industry the 
event of the day was a cut of $2 pet 
ton In the price of wire pmlucts by 
one of the subsidiaries ot the Steel 

Steel shares were firm on

hus far 
from 2*.-

e cop a
36%36% 86%

)
settSlit,

'r.o it It coete more to live now than it formerly 
did, but incomes have quite generally in
creased too. The rewards of industry and 
thrift are just as sure as ever. Begin now to 
prepare for the future by opening a savings 
account with this bank.

Assurance Co. of Canada 604
66466%

1094
44%

1384
108%

66% 664
109%

to the 

tlona we
10941104 $80.

Will HipiMfS yeu I" «IS i(e •» 
after yeur family If you are pe* 

»»«rely taken away. It wW 
eoet y eu comparatively 

yean

A ah 6 up Agente far Pertteulara 
Aeaete ever $3*.000BOA

4144%
138%
108%

124%

108%
27

124%

134 4
1084

124%
364
384

1604
*33%

120

THE CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE CO.
II........... To keep pace with the unprece

dented strides which are being made 
The Can- 

Kings-
rease
their

124%Utile each
In Uunada by our 
ndlan Locomotive 
tun. Ontario have 
their capltallzatlu 
plant. Their present 
seventy-five locomottlves per year ha« 
been found to be entirely Inadequate 
to supply the demand. Owing to their 

i»r« limited capkelty the company have 
.«J* had to refuse large numbers of orders 
• six every year This company has been 

In operation for nearly three-quarters 
of « century and have built up an en
viable reputation as makers of high 
cIrss locomotives. In expanding their 
business they are therefore not experi
menting In a new and untried field, 
hut on the contrary are developing an 
industry which they have brought to 
as near perfection as skilled work
manship con make It.

The (’anadlan 
intend Increasing t 
«ulng $1,600,000, 7 per cent oumi 
live preferred stock and $2,000,000 of 

m onH|MH|HHipiBHBBpH 
thorlr.ed bond Issue of $2,000,000 of 
which $600,000 will remain In the 

■ extern

36%36% railroads 
Com pa 11 y of 
decided to Inc 

n and tnla

38%
159%

8881

38%

iit>%

169%

M%

iie%

THE BANK OE NEW BRUNSWICK30% rge
aclty33%Q. C. JORDAN. Manager far N. of60

Ku 120
%Svuth 31%81 31%81%

mi %61% 614 ■

A- G. SMITH 6 GO. 195%
78%

186%

714

ii$%
65%

186%
9%

(40%Pfd.'. ii«%ted States Steel
Virginia ( hero................................
Western Union..............................

Total Sales—199,700.

119 IÎÏ
64%65

78% 78%
Uorporntlon.
the statement of that vorpo 

I chief executive that orders tl 
11his month, have averaged 
! 000 to 30,000 tons per day as against 

24,000 tons In the preceding month 
Operations of the corporation's mills 

line given at 68 per cent, of capacity 
Uim* g i»t this time. compared with t’2 per
MllliOoHC1*'" 1,181 month. Trade tevlewe < 
Iwllll I firm the general goaslp cf betterm

j ill the steel and Iron business. In the
fhok. White Middling, and | T"''

Manitoba Oat. now on hand "Vn?'Z ÎSr‘"A°rrcm
| that some dissatisfaction 
there In connection with the propo 
$f»o,uou,00V stock Increase authorized 
by the Telephone Company and that 
>esterday's transactions In the stock 

Boutse had rag 
which was I 

The traction were Inert 
not at all affected by the ad 
of an Important amend 

the latest subway
the local banks were in some demand, 
particularly those of the national city 
bank, which sold at a price 40 points 
higher than three weeks age.

The bond market followed the 
course of slocks with here and there 
a reactionary trend. Issues of the Wa
bash Pittsburg Terminal Company 
were sold at marked declines follow
ing the publication of the prop<*cd< 
terms of reorgatiltutlon Total sales, 
put value. $2,1177.000. U. 8, government 
bonds were unchanged on call.

WHOLESALE 79 78%

May, Oats . MONTREAL BTOCK EXCHANGEMUNTREAL By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

—ANI

Locomotive Compta y 
; their ca -.tal and m- 'Asbestos Com., . .

Black Lake Com.. .
Bell Telephone.. ..
Can. Par. Rail,. .
Can. Converters. .
Cement com...............
Cement Pfd...............
Con. Puff).................
Can. Rub. Com.. .
Crown Reserve. .

rolt Unit 
Dorn. Tex.
Dom. Steel.. .. .. ^
Doin. 1. and 8. Pfd., . .
Duluth Superior...................... »,
Gonld Mfg. Co.. , . .102
Hal. Elec. Tram...................146
Illinois Trac. Pfd................   92
Laurentlde Com... .
St. P:tul SS Marie..

can...................................... 9o
<’dm..................................112%

Mont. St. Rail......................226
oMnt. H. and P.....................161% 161%
vMnt. Cotton........................ 160 147
N. S. 8. and C. Com . . .101%
New Que. Com.............. .. .. 65
Ottawa Power..............
Ogllvle
Penman............
Porto Rico Co 
Rich, and Ont

.. 11 8%Morning Sales.
• i i . u 94 nla-

\Bell Telephone. 17 Cf 147.
Bell Bonds. 10,00 ft 102 1-2.
Black Lake Bonds, r>oo 6* 60. 
Canadian Converters, 76 <3 35. 
Cement. 184 iff 22 1-4.
Cement Pfd.. 60 ft 83 12.
Crown Reserve, 200 iff 326. •
Detroit United, If, ft 72. 6 ft 71 7-8. 

328 ft 72. 60 ft 72 1-8.
Dominion Vannera. 60 (R 67 1-2, 60 

ft 07 1-4,
Dominion Steel. 10 ft 57. 60 ft 67 1-4 

8 ft 67 3-8, HI ft 67.
Dominion Iron Bonds, 4,000 ft 96. 
Dominion Coal Bonds. 8.000 ft 98'1*4 
Illinois Pfd.. Hi ft 92.
Mackay Pfd.. 12 ft 75.
Montreal Power, 126 ft 161, 5 ft

Nova 
01 3*4.

Ogllvle. 8 ft 132, 10 ft 131.
Ottawa Powe 
Quebec Rail w 
Rich, and On 
Rio de Janeiro, 20 ft 
Bhnwlntgan, 6 ft 
Toronto Rullwa 

1-2 25 ft 130
136 1-4, 2 ft 136 1-2, 100 ft 136 1-4. 
9 136 i s, 70 ft 136, I ft 136 1-2,

Twin City,
Rank of Comm 
Royal Hank, 6 
Union Bank. 4 ft 148.

..150
.239%

146
stock. There Is at238% also an au- 

$2.000,000 of
previous day. 
Paris stated | 

was felt ! 
sed

. :iti 34
. 24 33%

to be used for future 
th

83%94 treasury t 
slons and 
patty's property.

An Indication of the 
railway business In Ca 
by reference to the tables prepa 
by the Department of Railways 
Canals for the year ending June 1910 
At that time there were 24,761 miles 
of railway In operation, on which 
4,079 locomotives were In use. This 
Is at the rate of one locomotive to 
every six miles of road. Th 
also at the present time under 
st ruction 4,600 ml lee of railroad and 
an additional 1.600 miles prospected 
for early construction. This makes a 
total of 6,000 miles of new road, for 
which at least 1,000 additional loot 
lives will be required for equipment 
As railway development In Canada Is 
n ally only commencing It will 

128% ofife seen that there Is an almost un- 
57 llitflted demand for locomotives. The 

"Madein-Canoda" slogan demands 
that as far as possible Canadian busi
ness concerns should use products of 
Canadian mamifadturers and there Is 
every likelihood that the Canadian rail
roads in the years to come will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to use 
the engines made by the Canadian 
Locomotive Works at Kingston.

84 enlargements of
. 99 92%Telephones West M1 and West $1, " growth of the 

isda is sho$EST. ST. JOHN N B. 72
abl red61

ulted In 
ater

67confusion
adjusted. TIRE. MOTOR OAR AMD MOTOR BOAT84 81

Structural Steel 98

INSURANCEflhn
142

81
111,I$0

JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.137. .138Steel I Beams. Broad Flange Beams 
for columns. Steel Angles, Channels 
and Plates. Special quick deliveries. 
As selling agents for the largest steel 
mills, our prices ere the lowest. Pri
ces quoted to any part of Canada. Pig 
Iron alee a specialty E8TEY A CO., 

tolling Agente for Manufacturers.

Mexlv 94 \Scotia Steel. 10 ft 101 1-2, 4 Rio 112
ft l

THE IMPROVEDr. 6 ft 150.
ay. 30 ft «6 1-4. 
tarjo, 26 ft 117.

112 1-2.

101

::{$!* 1,1
.. 68

'liirti in»

be at
113 3-4.

X, 5 ft 136 14. 60 ft 
14. 75 ft 136 1-2. 16

EMPIRE. Our No. 2 Model. The latest improvements 
have been added. Write for booklet or call and 
demonstration. No. 1 Model $60. No. 2 Model $80

FRANK R. FAIR WEATHER, 12 Canterbury St.. St.John, N.B

02
. Nav.,. ,

Sawyer Massey...............
Sao Paulo Tram...............
Hhawlnlgan.............................114
Bieel Co. of Canada. . . 27 
Tor. Bt. Rail.. . ....136% 136% 
Twin City Rpd. Tret.. . 108. % 107 
Winnipeg Electric. . . .230 .........

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

see a

COAL CLOSING STOCK LETTER. 32%
178

By direct private wires te J. 0. 
Mackintosh â Co.

113%10 ft 109.
erce, 31 ft 207. 
ft 238 14.

:26 ; t;New York, June 21—The stock 
market was only a repetition of what 
we have had for a week past. Tim 
opening tended to a lower lange of 
prices which later, with a slight de
gree of activity placed the few stock 
dealings on u slightly higher level 
No Importance can be attached to any 
of the tlading, not even London lions 
es pm til Uniting to any extent. The 
Coronation exercises at that place ab 
soil, all attention which their market 
-hows and very little time or thought 
in given to ours Sutue effort was 
made to make capital of a sto 
i lie Paris officials were wl 
' uticeI the listing of Amerlean 
phone and Telegraph In view of the 
decline the stock had here yesterday, 

SUMMER PRICES.—Broad Cove and but this was promptly denied, and tlie 
MoKay Soft Coal. Hard and Soft *U>ck took a turn for the better. The 
Wood always In stock. Good* dellv- fluctuation. In any stock were 
• r.ri i* wl<l* enou*11 to du a profitable trad-ersd promptly. lug and market on the -whole was a

G. S. COSMAN & CO. ,,8f,ess and unlnter-sting affair. Vnp
9 as usual, but rather mixed

LAÎDLAW â CO.

Lowest Prices Now HUTCHINGS & CO. \Afternoon Sales.
25 ft 9 

100 ft 10.
A attest ox.

*0 23 14

. ..J.. 71 1-2 0 S3 12. 
Reserve, 600 ft 320. 
I’nlied, lv ft 72.

CANADIAN NEWS NOTES.

By disec* private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.

Montreal, June 21.—In May, Rio 
showed the fine net Increase of 
$118,725. For the five months net 
earnings are $2,662,873, an Increase of 
•642.977.

lilac k 
i'ement, 6 
Cement Pfd 
Clown l
Detroit
Dominion Iron Pfd.. 16 ft 104. 
Dominion Iron Bond*. 2,000 ft 95. 
Dominion Coal Pfd , 15 ft ill 34. 
Lake of the Woods. 60 ft 143. 
Mackey, 26 ft 89 14 
Mont leal Power, 102 ft 161,

161 1-8, 35 ft 161, 50 ft 161 14.
Nova Scotia Steel, 50 ft 101.

iawa Power. 26 ft 161. 3 ft 152. 
Uni bee Hallway Bonds, 1,500 ft 83 
Toronto Railway. 10 ft 136 14 30 

ft 130, 26 ft 136 14.
Hank of Commerce, 10 ft 207 8ft 

207 1 2
Met chants Bank. 20 ft 200.

Bedding ManufacturersBy direct privets wires t® J. C. Mao* 
klntoeh and Co.R.P.&W.f. STARR, Ltd.

W/re Ztfattreeeee,
Iren Sedeteade,

ffattrMm,
E*athmr Pillowm, (to,

—  WHOLE..IK 4M RETAIL-------------

101 to 108 QERMAIN STREET.

Rang# Of Prices.At Smyths Bt. 226 Union tt
Wheat.

High.

:: : S*
............. 93%

Corn.

Imm. Close. 
89% 90%
89 «y 90% 
91% 92%

HOW TO GAIN IN WEIGHT.
You know 

eat and eat, 
fatter. Nerves are 
strength seems
hard to get fat. You must tat more, 
digest more, exercise more. Try Fer 

and watch your appetite grow. 
It turns all you eat Into nutriment and- 
building material—fills your veins with 

red blood—gives you ambition 
ssue builder, a fat- 
that restores per-

July.............
Sept...............
Du*. .. .Scotch Coal you are too thin—you 

but never get an ounce 
re weak, color Is bad. 
exhausted. It's not

26 ftmy that 
llllIK to

Dll Ate Unwisely? Sometimes people do. and softer, 
because the stomach balks.July................

Sept..................
Dec...................

July...............
Sept..................

July .. ..
Sept................................

Cash—Corn—67%.

.. . 67 66% 67%
: i! 51%

67% 68%
Oats.

... 42% 40% 12%

.. . 43% 41% 43%
............. 44% 43% 44%

Pork.
................ 16.80 1647 15.8V

16.65 16 45 16 60

rich,
and vigor For a tls 

mail'
with Fer 
cents, at

n* tonic, one
ently. there Is nothing to compare 

roxorie. Try It and see, 50 
all dealers.

rsllove the discomfort at once, and help digest the overload. The lover of good 
thlag^s>me>r Jeel quite safe with a boa ot NA-DR^-CC^DyspcpeU Tablets at hand.

NatUajJ Pus aad Ch—leal Ce. el C—ft-.1 *-fff j. .

new* cam* 
lb character.

MONTREAL AND BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wires to J. C Mac
kintosh and Co.

•$•-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Telephone 1227.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.
The Erin Street FI 

There was lueurs 
building and a like am 

'is of the bulldln 
th# A. E. Hamilton, Ltd., trustees, de
stroyed by fire early yesterday morn
ing The policies were with the New 
York Underwriters Company.

The case of ktownian 
was tried yesterday in the County 
Court without a jury. It is an action 
tor materials supplied and work (and 
labor done. The amount Involved Is 
$187.63. The plaintiff was < 
stand all morning and testified as 
the materials supplied, 
tielyea for plaintiff; Dr. 
lace, K. C., for defendant.

rire.
$600Coal Price* Montreal Curb Bales.

Morning.—Wy.-25 at 35%. 
Wy Bunds 12,000 at 75.
V P 26 at 60.
Paint Pfd 10 
La Rose 30v at 4.3u 
Afternoon.—C. P.

owned by

By direct private wires te J. C Mac
kintosh and Co.

New York, June 21.—Market was 
in governed by weather cutidIU 
Hier- was no disposition 

ctuat Ions wore 
selling with the help 
ere which gave rise

ESTATE NOTICEGoing to theCo un trySpring ptlcOs
Leave your order now. a*a

A1 Soft Coals in yards and to dr» hut 
vs. ‘ Flu

fer Anthracite Coal. une
by weather The Camaguey 

Company, Limited
imposition to trade 
created by local 

tern trad 
fact that

Streeet weather reports showed further Im
provement. Commission houses were 

disposed to buy a 
look-

ir higher price». 
I holidays check- 

t looks

)Ne need to worry about having your 
geode moved. Call up Main 622. 
WHITE'S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully dene.

era of administration of the es
tate of Elles Evans, late of the City 
of St.Jobn, widow, decased, havtr been 
granted to the undersigned adminis

ter All person* having claims 
against the estate are requested to file 
the same duly proven by affidavit as 
by law required, with the administra- 

all persons Indebted to tho 
are required to make Immedt- 
rneut to the said administra*

Lettof South 
to the

Bonds 2000 at IVJAMES B. MeOIVBRN,
I Mill

hat %•
Wy. Bonds 1000 at 75. 
Wy. 150 at 36%.
Silk CO at 36.
La Rote 200 
Paint 20 at

Telephone 42. vs. Matthews *ra
tralive butnot very activ 

little especial) 
Ing for a reai 
The coming L 
ed business tn 
a* If this will 
of the week.

5 percent. First Mortgage 
Bonds, due 1946 Landingy houses who are 

ctlon to I 
Iverpovl holidays 
alerlally and ll 
continue for the real

4.36; 40 st 4.26. 
10 at 31%.

The Boston Curb.
37;

estate, 
ate pay

I., 100 Tons Turks Island . Salt
•A. Bx Schooner Gypsum Emperor. 
Wal- Price Lew.

GANDY
North Wharf.

Interest Payablè June and December.Bid Ask.
.. . 29% 30
-. * 13% 13%

Zinc .
East Butte ...

Butte . 
Lake Copper .. 
Boston Ely 
Frankll — 
First

The Company owns and operates 
all the Electric Lighting end Btf 

34% % ' Railway business, together with
38 % seres of land suitable fer building lota

% In the City ef camaguey, Cuba, and 
% j net earnings shew a steady and reau- 
% 1er Increase for the years ‘.$07. 1908. 

6 ' noe, ton. kddltlena new being
% should add considerably to rev 

The net earnings fer the 
Ing December 81,1110 w 
uufficicnt to pay the i 
twlee over.

Further particulars gladly given en
l^riee If and inter eel yielding ever 

b% per cent, interest.

w.J 0°* tor.cut
200JUDSON A CO. North Dated at the city of Bt. John tble 

sixteenth day of June, A. D. 1911.
PERCY B EVANS, 

Administrator. 
Sanford.

A ALLISON,

MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.
If you are interested In obtaining a 

lpete set of all bis books at ono- 
on the easy 

payment plan it will qoet you nothing 
to get full particulars and a new 
thirty-two page book "Little Stories 
About Mark Twain." Address Bog 
409 Standard Office.

China Famine Fund.
1 have received and remitted today 

the following contribution: Per Rev. 
W. J. Dealt, from cltliena of Newt- 
tie. N, B . $30.00. This makes a V 
of $1,102 90 r* eelved and remitted 

J. ULAWBON,

1

Dominion Cannois 
6 p. c Bonds Èâygsssïsffi.'sîtsïiL'S

Huït Da oftWrists cf Wa.

I :
Natl. Copper

Trinity .....................
Chino............. ....
V. H Mining ... .
Davis........................
Granby ....................
Nevada .....................

<1% half Barnhill, Ewing and 
Solldtora.made

*nU#d.
4% ■

24% I
39% 40
i ne Public StorageBond"1” bnphMfc 

Ths sesutne43

t?. . . 20 %bends has ad-
wllhln the last

The price ef 
vaneed four pe 
two menthe.

NSW YORK COTTON RANG*.

By direct private wlree te J. C. Me» 
mtoeh end C*.

We have the best and meet eeiw 
trally located Public Warehouses In 
the City of Bt John. Situated on our 
own whsrvee In the heart of the chip
ping district, we can receive geode 
ef all kinds direct 
Most convenient ror snipping pur- 
poses, as a number ef the coasting 
steamers and 
wharves.

j-jkEire^JwMBPrice Now 104 end Interest ire»*-
totalRoyal Securities 

Corporation, um*ed
164 HoKt St, Metifix

Why net Invest In this excellent 
security before a further advenes. ,uh#

Full pertleulere furnished an appi'- jaj,
Aug. . 
flrpt. .
Oct. .
Dec...................   .13,21
Jen..........................13 24
March.................18.88

1 fpet—11.30»

High. Low.
. ,14.89 78
. .14,69

Close

B7 74—75 
67 14.67-68
46 41-15

II-IS 
14—14

ia i2-n
20 19-20

•th Hussars Inspection.
The Inspection of D. Hquadron 

Hussars, will be held at Hampton 
tlon oo Tuesday. 27th Inst, at 2 p. m. 
Many horsemen are going to attend 

camp at Sussex op

dation. TT. 14.69
;; :}!:$? vessel* deck at sur. 8th

8ta-1!ATl tNTtC fO^U CO., l.TD THORN* WHARF AND
WARIHOUBINO CO., LTD. 

THOOh'F'A WHARV8B, wn Waft» Bt.
London, Eng.I HO WARS’ V ’-SbiNiKn^F?* 

> St. John N. B-
the big cavalry 
July 6th- \

"A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AB—Bxtcutor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

120 Frlnee Wm. St. CLARENC1 H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

T

Over $2,000,000 in Profits
H*t tlIN ALI OTTIO IN 1(1» TO FOLICYHOLOtM OV THE

CANADA LIFE
ex:.."®, -iœ? Jr, *“■ *•*

J. M. QUEEN, Manager foc New Brunswick, St John, N. &

We have the best quality

Scotch Hard Coal
lending new from Glasgow In 
Chestnut and Nut fer ranges and 

fer furnaeea.

Breed Ceve Coal
makes a quick clean eeal to 
use in the range fer summer 
Instead ef hard eoal. Only 
•1.76 per ten delivered and put 
In the bln.

Our Spot Hard Weed
makes a nice summer fuel fer 
ranges. $2.60 par load deliver
ed er Iff.71 delivered and put In. 
* Fer a light fire In year eoek-
Ingstove our Sewed left Weed 
«4 $1.38 
Wdet«en.

s lead gives geed eat-

OIBBON A CO.
Vptewn Offifa $V«
Mein Office Mu. Vn.se Bt**L 
'Rhone* Main 979 and Main $94.

CtWrlO'.Ce %

■I DON’T MIS 

TODA1
Frem 3 to e p.

Until
From 9 a.

9 p. ms, t
m. to

MR. A.
is again at t/ ( Part

; GO Ah
ALL ADVK

Do not fall to r 
Mr. A. Clever le 
Method and i 
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LTS f‘Wap” Lajoie to Relam to Game ROOT OPENS 
THE DEBATE 

IN SENATE

, 1 •1

OF THE BIG 
LEAGUES

,vI DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE

TODAY (Thorwtoy)
)From 3 to »p, m. and following days

Until MONDAYl American League.
At Detroit :

Cleveland . .... 600801000—3 8 2
Detroit.................. 20021000.x—0 9 6

Blandlug and FNeher; Lafltte and 
8tana«e.

At Philadelphia:
Washington .. .. 000001000—l 3 2 
■Philadelphia .. .. fioiOOviOx—8 P i 

dray and Alndmith: Morgan and I 
Thomas.

Second
Washington .. .. 100000000—t 
Philadelphia.. .. 00001212x—6 

Groom and Street ;
Lapp.

At St. Louie :
Chicago................. 000010080—4 8 0
St. I.ouls...............  000000200—2 8 2

Walsh and Block, Payne; Pelty and 
Clarke.

At New York:
Bosto 
New

From 91 a. m. to 3 p. m.t and from 6 to 
9 p. ms, the Specialist of

He Defends Taft’s Negotiations 

With Laurier And Declares 

That Reciprocity Will be of 

Great Value to U. S.

MR. A. CLAVERIE,is contained 
Liai reserve- 
crlptiona 
subtle Issue.

Is again at the\J TI Park Motel
GO AND 8EE HIM.

ALL ADVICE GIVEN FREE. TRIAL OF THEreceive lm- TO GET INFORMATION 
ON CANADIAN INDIANS

fi r, 
9 0 

Coombs and Washington, June 21.—Senator Root 
of New York formally opened the 
Canadian reciprocity debate in the 
senate today. He announced that he 
favor* d the agreement and defended 
President Taft's course in negotiating 
It, declaring that in no way had he 
exceeded his authority. Mr. Hoot 
also spoké in favor of his amendment 
to the wood pulp and paper provision 
of the bill, to which President Taft is 
opposed on the ground that It might 
jeopardize the entire agreement. Sen
ator Root was listened to with the 
greatest attention.

He Insisted that the president had 
followed the practice ordinarily fol
lowed by the diplomatic and executive 
officers of the government in giving 
assurance to other governments that 
certain things would or would not be

Mr. Root said he believed the antic
ipated dangers to the farmers along 
the northern border had been great!v 
exaggerated Reciprocity lie said 
would result Immediately 
to the country.

The snnttto:
Republican f

-1 that the passage of the measure 
would be followed by reprisals tha* 
might result In the pulling down of 
the protective tariff system.

"When those men and their con 
subject laler, calm- 

the Interests of fhe whole ooun- 
sutd Mr. Root, "they will forget 
revenges and vote In accordance 
their principles.''

8f Do not fall to go and see at once the 
Mr. A. Claverle's Specialist, whose 
Method and Apparatus are absolutely 
without rivals in the world.

You will obtain from him immediate 
relief, absolute security, 
ture whep once replaced 
does not Break again.
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A Division of Anthropology 

Has Been Established in 

Connection With The Dom

inion Geological Survey.

i
i -11 17 1

York . . . . 100000030—S 6 3 
KUlllay, Wood and Nunamaker; 

Fisher, ("oakley and Blalt.
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sudden death of hundred

Police Official Testifies That 

Viterbo Prisoners Are Not 

Only Camorrists But Crimin

als of Known Record.

comfort.
American League Standing.

he most ter-
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1
Bible h

in St. John and surroundings, there 
are many men and women who have 
secured health and happiness through 
the Method and Apparatus of Mr. A. 
Claverle.

If you want to do likewise, you will 
go and see the Specialist at once. AT
THE PARK HOTEL.

Detroit.. .. ..
Philadelphia.. «..
New York...............
Chicago......................
Boston.. .. « 4 •. •.29
Cleveland......................... 24
Washington. . .
St. Louis...............

.190 ■
\ B Special to The Standsrd.

Otta
27 24 .62»

wa. June 21. A division of an- 
thropolgy has been established In con
nection with the Dominion geological 

vey and the work of collecting ex- 
alvo and reliable information mi 

the ethnology and linguistics of the 
native tribes c\f Canada Is to be 
ously prosecuted. I)r. Edward 
is head of the new division, 
and Eskimo life, habit and thought 
will he studied and the results pub-

Tha establishment of this division 
was hastened by the increasing set
tlement cf the country which des
troys the mate-rials necessary 
study of this kind. It is stated

aterii/s aro co^^c*ed 
be lost forever and fu- 

genoratloriH of Canari Ians will 
h In vein for authentic informa 

the native races rf

" T Vlterb

Catala

June 21.-o. J 
the ca

the continua* 
iraorrists’ trial today 
lice official described 
scovered the first evl* 

dence connecting the defendants with 
the uurder of Gennaro cuocolo 
Cuoc. io'e wife.

At
lsts

i
20 627
35 .407

. .20 34 .370
. ..16 41 .231

National League.

*no, a po 
he had dllerly

in- - vlgor-
Sapir

Indian Before the witness 
said he abandoned the supposed proofs 
because pf Intervention of the priest 

(l"i,ro Vltozzi, who reported that he 
had learned In the confessional that 

ie sustipeeled wei 
witness declared

the prisoners were -not only members 
of the Camorra. but known criminals.

This statement aroused a demonstra
tion on the part of the accused who 
«Tied out that the police bad joined 
«he barabinlers in an attempt to ruin 
them. Heretofore It had been charged 
that the Camorrists were hand in 
glove with the police and protection 
could only he secured If at all, through 
the operations of the carabiniers»

Al Brooklyn:
Philadelphia VOOOO 
Brooklyn .. Hiouimmmooooo<>~1 9 2 

Alexander and Moruu. Doolu; Scan
lon and Bergen, 

v Cincinnati;
Lmils............... 110001020 5

inclnnatl . .. 00200000U 2 6 6
Sallee and Bliss; Suggs and Me 

Lean, Clarke.
M Ho:hm

Now York ..
Weaver and Kling; Mathewaon and

At Chicago:
Chicago................0W30343X—14 17 4
Pittsburg .. .. 000000100 - 1 6 3

McIntyre, Richter and Archer: 
Graham; Carmnlte, Steele, Cottrel. 
llendrlx and Gibson.

National League Standing.

and 
'W to 
vinga

000100(1(101—2 « 2 in benefit

Improved Abdominal Belts 
for Ladies and Men
(absolutely new models.)

Clastic Stockings i 
Medical and Hygienic Corsets 

Artificial Limbs
The only ones of their kind in 

the world.

r made a direct reply to 
amers who had lr.tlm-

"Napoleon” Lajolc, the peerless slugger, will return to the game In tw< 
weeks. Ills absence from the Cleveland Blues has been a severe blow to tha 
team and his return will be welcomed.
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WEE THE TITTLE THE CM*
PUBLISHERS EO FI HE STtTEMERT 

THE URGE DUES SHOWS INCREASE

A HALIFAX 
BALL TEAM 

MAY COME

The holiday will be marked with | for the first time to sec the 
many excellent features, and it is ex- : and pass Juugmeut on i 
pected that the baseball games be- They are strong 

the Marathons und St. John’s with the stick, 
will prove a popular attraction. While Tho afternoon game will not be call- 
the games will lie exhibition games, ed until 3.45 o'clock ko that those wlsh- 

. both teams will lineup with new mat-i tng to witness the game mav have an

.62!» erial and a good exhibition Is assured opportunity to see the parados which 
682 the fans. jtake place earlier In the afternoon'. For

The morning game Is scheduled for | the second game the 8t. John's ex- 
10.30 o'clock. The 8t. John team will I peet to have another Imported pitcher 
have a strong lineup. The box artist here and be comes well recommended, 
will be either Ford or Estey. Both The new man Is Dr. Hite and comes 

ehver the from Sherbrooke. Que Ho has been 
team behind playing with fast teams In upper Can

ada and from all geports he Is a c oil 
man. During his colli ge days he pitch 
ed for a leading University team in 
Baltimore. The pitcher for the 
thons In the kfteriv mi game \\ i 
Turbell, whd pitched for tl 
Woodstock on Tue? (ia>. winning his 

me and holding his opponents down 
five scattered hit - 

With the addition of .the new men 
on both teams and the 1mpro 
the teams have shown of la 
good games are promised today.

perform 
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■ai»;•H. . 26 Ottawa. June 21- Increases In mosr 1 Thfi Cfeampr Rosalind Qtriirlf .. D â ... Item* are r worried In the Canadian 1 "5 dl.C“meri nOSaiina OlTUCK
vanaoian press Association Bank statement f0r May just issued band Bar Last Evening Be- 

Will Invoke Aid of Post Of-,u.m. MS *,um are nrcu,B r 

fice Department Against 
Metropolitan Newspapers, j Œîiieü!

lots\ ...»o 2;

8
Eastern League.

)r—i
ipanyi
rdlan.
•ger for N. B. I

statement for May Just ft
jo* Sydney - Impossible

In Canada, $29».724.206; deposits pay- tO b€t Her Off.
$662,209.148: de . . . . o

anaria, $69.443,818; 7 % 8t.andar,f
$1,070.661.050, call loans Halifax, N. 8.. June 21.—The steam* 

. $67,709.863; call loans else- ^ “?8a‘ nd strVck a 8ai>d bar below 
where. $*8.746 <*0 : current loans in £;°rtjL,8ydney breakwater this even-

Toronto Tune 21—The ran-id-a., ' " :'',n «708.092.677: outside Canada, i!1* a”d waa atU1 ,her« at «‘duight.
i mon to. .Mint -1 I hi ( anadlan o,.. u rnouin? Th.. bhe *as on her way from MontrealI rest Association took a crack tit $39.31M14, assets $1,2.0,914,40.. The t gl Iohn-8 Newfoundland via char-

'!>" Metropolitan "dollar daily thi« J*»'» oireolkllon do.cr.aaod .wo roi..ilotte w ,h r, .
morning alien a reaolmlon moved by >"*»■ »•* < urren| loan, by four mil- M, , , 'h, Th» fog wa. iblck Ind 
«' »• O'Brtm,. U stiatford and m.1 “^.^l'ïbTramr '"Sud- wim^a ÏL35nfflf “2

j. Taylor, of Uoodetock. "<’asM 01 1 oooatMti.i ebarmer. i poslIlon The amamer bad pm In to
u aa van lad imanlmoualy. It provided----------------------------------------------------------— Sydney In thp forenoon and had aall.
that the press association co-operate plays were s«»en. The Victorias blank-' <*d to continue her voyage only a 
with the pr#to association of the Mar- the Acad ans to the tune of 10 to pie of hours before she struck, 
itimo frovinces und the New York o. The batteries for the Victorias may float at high tide,
press association in a memorial to the were Smith and Kingston and for the has been impossible to
government to have the present «pe«i- Acadian» Gillespie Garnett and King, 
ai postai rate of half u cent a pound Tonight the Red Wings and St. John's 
Withdrawn ifrom such papers. wm p|ay.

It was argued that daily patters sold 
at a dollar per year were sold at less 
than crai In order to carry advertising 
and being virtually advertising sheets, 
should pay 4 cents per pound. It was 
unfair competition to the local daily, 
and it. was not right that the postal 
department should carry such papers

J, have shown that they can d 
goods, and with a strong 
them, can put up a strot 
A new catcher in t'he person of one, 
Lewis, will make his debut with tho 
St. John's this morning, lie Is a classy 
player and will, no doubt, be a valuable 
allay. The Marathon battery will be 
Nesbitt and Bootes. The lineup will 
Include the recent Importations, Win
ter, who will play shortstop, and Wil
liams, at third. In

ick on Tuesday, the new men gave 
xcelient account of themsoh 
local fans will have a chance

Gordon liner', the manager of the 
Socials base ball club of Halifax, I» 
anxious fçr an All Halifax t-am to 
play in St. John on a couple of days 
itdat month. Mr. Isnor was respon
sible In having the Ht. John's play 
two game» in Halifax a few weeks 
ago und the games were the fastest 
exhibitions seen in the provinces for 
a long time. It is his Intention to 
bring an all Halifax team to St. John 
and U will be the strongest uggr 
lion that tfve slater city has had to- 

many years There la no 
that the St. John's und

ig argument.
At Baltimore:

Baltimore.............. . 000131 tlx— 7 It 2
Buffalo.................. 000000000- 0 6 3

Adkins and Egan ; Shultz and Kill!- 
fer.

At Newark—
Newark.................... 001321103—11 15 4
Toronto................... 006000103 -10 12 3

Batteries—Lee and Cady; McGlnley 
and Phelps.

At JfxueiHCity; First game—
Rochester....................010910020-
Jersey City ........... .001001000—2 8

Batteries -Hughes uud Jacklltsch; 
Jones and Toimeman.

Second
Rochester ... . o—10 9 2
Jersey City  ........... 000120000- 4 8 4

Batteries—McConnell and Mitchell; 
Kessler, Banker and Welle,

Eastern League Standing.
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to1 BOAT the game at Wood-
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ded by W. J. 

carried
4 10gel her for

Nun butHHHHHHP
Maruth' c accommodating,
and the Interest in the two games 
should be very keen.

tnimousiy. 
associai loice Wm. St. a course which will he in sight of the 

club house si all times.
The entries regeh ed are: »
No. 1—Dr. Merrill.
No. 2—K. L. Golding.
No. 3—.1. Gordon ILkely.
No. 4—-Kimball & Allison.
No. 6—Bllz7.ii 4 & McAvltf.
No. 6—J. Flaherty.
The club house has been gaily deco

ra ied for the o< caslon, and a grand 
day Is expected.

She 
far ItYACHTSMEN 

WILL HAVE A 
GRAND DAY

\
pull

ED JUMPED ro DEATH 
FROM HIGH WINDOW

01
(torsi

Wuiut ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
OF A BUSINESS MAN.

PC:Lost."‘g .17917Rochester.. 
Baltimore.. 
Toronto.. 
Buffalo.. 
Montreal . . 
Jersey City..

Nt-waik.. .

!ovementa 
and see a 
lodel $80

St.John, N.B

,67«
646

, , .31 23 
.. . 3(1 26 
.. ..26 23

Chatham. Ont.. June 21.—Joseph:&*i Hadley, one of the Hadley Lumber New York, June 21. -Depressed over 
Company, and one of Chatham's mosi unfortunate stock investments. John 
prominent business, men. wa* found Armour, a public accountant, calmly 
unconscious in his office this morn ! opened bis office window of the fcur
ing with a bullet wound In his head ’ teentli floor of a Broadway office 
and a revolver by his side. lie was building today and threw himself out 

hed to the hospital and is now ,tt head first. His body was found on 
a critical condition. It Is supposed the roof of an adjoining building 
he accidentally discharged the weap- *l®ven stories below. Nearly every 
on while examining it. bone was broken.

BUCK
AND

WHITE

.47127
■ HOTELS..469. . .23

..22 33
....17 34

; lull Today will be “Members Day” for 
the R. K. Y. c. at MIUIdgeriHe. The 
club house will be opened at 10 a. m. 
when the members will be at liberty 
to entertain their guesta.

For the benefit of non-yacht owners 
motor boats will be provided to make 
trips to Indian Island and other points 

m. there will be a band con- 
he pler.^g

At 2.30, 3.30 uud 4 p. in. motor 
boat race» will be started, and at 3 
o'clock there will bo .i race for sailing

,’;i33tr; SOUTH END LEAGUE.
large crowd attended the 

te game last night
Quite

South
OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE

ATHLETIC TEAMS WON.
C. A. Home, F. \V. Keyzor, Boston; 

Mrs. G. Von X. IVarborn, Lucia Dear
born. Cambridge Misa H. F. Thrasher, 
N. T. Nash, Pot t land. Me.; F. Imogen, 
W. Shaw, Bradford, Eng.; V. T. Wil- 
llams, Halifax; W. A. Milligan. H. 
Boulter. Torot.io F. S. Morse. Shef 
field. Mass.: g !.. Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McN. CiM>ke, Moncton; H. L. 
Watkins, New York; XV. F. 8k 
and wife, St. Martins; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Pratt. New York; J. L. Delius, 
Brooklyn; K V Wright. Brockton. 
Maas.; W. P Hunt. Montreal; J. A. 
Noice, Toronto: F. !.. Tlbbltts, Mil
waukee; Mrs. i F. VanBuskirk. Miss 
Vera VanBuskii k. FVederlctun.; a. 
Tytiter and daughter, l^ondon. On 
Mr. und Mrs 1 '. Monro, Lawrence. 
Masa.; J. Hustle. Windsor; J. Turn 
bull. Mis» Turnbull, Hamilton: C. J. 
Usman, Hillsboro: Mr. and Mrs. Fuir 
hanks. Now York; W. Brander. Mont 
real; Wm. Bishop. Halifax: Ida Steen. 
Marie A. Bou lier», Washington • N 
II. Brown. Burro, Vt.; H. T. Neuman 
and wife. New York.

End Le
between the Victorias and Acadian» 
at the ballast wharf, and some goodCO. London. June 21.—Combined teams 

from Oxford and Cambridge Uni ver
te» won the majorlt \ o 

against tJie Tandon Athletic 
athletic meet at Stamford

ormanvea were ve 
were not flatlerl

SCOTCH WHISKY of eventsit
9t8

Al 3il all MERIT— 
perfectly blen
ded and thor
oughly aged.

UiIh aflern 
The perf

ere uud were not nattering 
varsities chances in the forthcoming 
contest with teams front Yale uud
Ha

medio-ryt lllenI Iowa, efo.

uni.rr. At p. m. un excellent programme 
of water sports bus been arranged 
and at sun set the squadron will 
make colors and Illuminate. This 
will be followed with dancing, and the 
music will he furnished by the City 
Cornet band. During the evening 

ere will be a display "i fire works 
and bonfires.

There will he plenty of team run- 
from Bcolt’s corner, 

power boat Geneva will 
Indlantown hourly from 10 

committee In charg 
rts have arrangod the 
of events to take plnco between 

p. in. and 9 
First, the 

acln

ge E. Putnam, pf Ottawa, 
Rhodes scholar at Oxford

Kan- 
, won

r throw with 148 feeta O. ROBUN, Terra to
UUCtMdU» A,amt m

balk». is the name of 
ikencv/CMiadian 
y/arslvip.

is the name of 
the nof Turkish 
Cigarette.

t.:

nlh* and the 
a fromlover of good 

ablets at hand. 
1 60s. and we

30
e of the 
following

The
Victoria.j Mrs Beverlc- Sproul. Campbellton 

D Kerr. F XV Griffin, New York; A 
Hoyt, McAriant Jet; XV J Cooney 

Miss Lawrence. Megantic; W Wooil 
Amherst; R F Davis, Cam-town. 
Reus. Baltimore K S Kirkpatrick. 
Havana; J L ( lilsholm, Halifax; C H 
l>ynott, St George; F S Clinch. Mrs 
Clinch. Ml»» Finie Clinch. Master 
George Clinch, Master Charles Clinch, 
Clinch's Mills I Kennedy. Salisbury;

Hunter. Moncton; O L Fleming, 
A B XVII mot. Halifax: XV H Thompson. 
St Stephen; G II Turton. Montreal; 
H X\r Broad. St Stephen: G Sherman, 
H R Crandall. C A Ntdtla, Brownvllle 
Jet; Roy Mitchell, Detroit, Mich. 

Dufferln.

7
re w III be tho prou-s 
dingles. There will be 

fifty of these, properly dressed, 
and to be towed around among the 
fleet.

Dingy race.
Swimming ace,
<’anoo race.
Tilting race.
Fat man's r 
Four uurod race, 

mil boy's race.
The race for Class "H" fsalmon 

boats), which was unfinished on Sat
urday. June 17. will also he «ailed, 
starting at 2.45 p. m. The bouts are 
very evenly matched* and the race 
promises to be exciting.

The Class "I" Hulling « 
their first rave of the 
races, starting at 3 p. m., going over

NOTICE NINEXV

)ration of the 
late of the 
seed, haw been 
reigned admlnis*
| having claims 
requested to tile 

i by affidavit as 
i the administra* 
Indebted to tho 
o make Iromedl- 
aald administra*

of St. John thtfl 
I, A. D. 1911, f 
Y B. EVANS, • 

Administrator. 
Sanford.

h ee-
City

rowing race. R l.

f/i
F. II. Pa tee Holyoke; W A Lock 

hart. Mr and .Mrs Butcher, Truro; J 
S Mullen Montreal; Andy llwriop, 
Toronto; XV J Wetmore. Halifax; \ 
M Hnlhawa.v. Boston; F XV Emerson, 
Moncton: C G Horne, W R Finn 
Vanvehoro; H K Junes and wife. Dig 
by; R L Mill». New .Mills; R L Beer 
Truro; .1 G Coughlin, Petorboro; F A 

and. Windzor: 1* II Daw-mu,. Mont 
; R H Datt», n, Montreal; R || 

F J GiMidllfle. XVm Baines. O 
tu». S XV Smith. Susnex; G 

L Prosctl. Toronto: E U Hudson At 
luntlc. (In; Il M* Cord. Atlantic. Gn: 
Mrs J A Sutton, Mias Sutton. Andover; 
Mrs U S Sutton, Master R Sullen,. 
Wood Hack : Mr and Mrs Good and 
family, Saco, Maine.

Sdories will sail 
series of five 0

<

A<An Ctoqulslte flavor
k found ie Iwry Pidiaft *ftorage 86a

! “MASTER MASON” Ar
XV mi aH

and meet can. 
Warehouses In 
Situated en our 

«art of the ehlp-
n receive geode

£

Get a package to day, yoùti appréciée tkenv.Chew end Smoke. Cut Plug Tobacco.
from our “American Navy“ 

■>1 Flu#, the boat of all American leaf
r tobacco.

' Vipping pur. 
he coasting 

deck at our

of*»
>Now York. NY. June 21.—Sailed— 

-hr Brookline, St John. NR. 
Quebec. Juno 21. - Arrived - Rtrs In- 

owen Head. Pickford, Belfast; Ro
yal George, llarrldoo, Bristol; Bore- 

. (Nor) Herald sen, Sydney; btu 
Pelletier, Anticosti

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS. 
Manufactured By nlab.NO HOCK Cin TOBACCO CIL QUEBEC. ,JSINO CO, LTD.

le. m w.iw K
stadt
voy.

ti.A„

39 BARS OF SOAP
You use about 3 bare of soap a week. Aeepto ie 28 per cent 

larger than any other Soap, that means to you 39 bars a year free/1 
A Better Soap and the only antiseptic Laundry Soap.

ASEPTO
All Up-to-Dat. dealers hindi. It. II year dealer dont ht 11 making 
more profit on something else..

Asepto Soap. Ltd,

TODAY AT THE “NICKEL”
Coronation Day Features 

of Surpassing Interest
A Show No 
One Should 
rail To See

VIEWS OF TODAY'S IMPORTANT EVENTS, PROCESSIONS, ETC., 
TO IE SHOWN UPON THE CURTAIN—ALSO PHOTOS AND SCENES 
INCIDENT TO THE CORONATION CEREMONIES.

INSPIRING AND MERRY MUSIC BY THE NICKEL ORCHESTRA.

THE THREE DOLCE SISTERS
IN HOLIDAY SELECTIONS WITH ELABORATE COSTUMING 

AND RICH STAGE SETTING.

A PICTURE 
BONG SURPRISE By MARIE HOGAN

Three Exceptionally Fine Film Subjects

MASON
CUT f'tUG
Tobacco

rj rt V à-' 'i l- *
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THE WEATHER. ■" ' 1 WALL TENTSeuh wide scopeMARITIME:—Moderate «ortlWMjJ 
and west wind», fine, and a HW* 
warmer.

Toronto. Ont., June 21—Shower* 
have occurred today lu the Maritime 
Pevlncea and In parts of Manitoba, 
hut elsewhere In the Dominion the 
weather has been Une. Th® tempera
ture has been a little higher than 
yesterday In Ontario and In Quebec 
and somewhat lower In the western 
and Maritime Provinces.

id i m >
For Campers, Fishermen, etc.

7 1-2 x lO,
12 X 14,

Garden Tents
5x5,

White and Striped.

All Tents Complete With Poles and Pegs

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

' M $r-
New Company Asks for 

Authority to Conduct Many
Mis Non-Appearance at Union 

Depot Lost Night Made • 
Long Walk a Necessity for 
An Anxious Womam.

m lO x 12,
14 x 16 1-2

t Slz<

Painless DentistryVentures—May Take Over
Tilth llllid or «moud hw lj 

thi cilibntid “HALSW. t Carte’s Business.
METHOD.*

All brinahn if dintil wirk 
don# In the most skilful manner.

Max.
68
64

Min. 7 1-2x7 1-2Sizes46Victoria ... ...
Vancouver .. .
Calgaty ...........
Edmonton ....
Prince Albert .
Moosejaw ..
Winnipeg ...
Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound ..
London .............
Toronto............
Ottawa.............
Montreal . ..
Quebec . ...
St. John.............................. 64 60 the
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf:— He 

Moderate westerly winds; fine and a 
little warmer.

. .. 44

*1 When the Boston express arrived It is said that the promoters of the

—stjsxx r SSH
disturbed. Her home Is a few miles to carry on an extraordinary number 
In the country and her husband of enterprises, purpose to take over 
nrnmiuort t« m«N>t her with a horse the business of XV. E. Earle. Some of ÎSûSîfUS Tto SU eïlhî hoJ.. tb. appllc.nl. when appro.cb.d .d- mrt o^hlnd Vnd. telephone milted th.t thl. wu the Intention, 
bold though 8. B. Bo,tin, solicitor tor the

ome over an hour before the applicants said the plans of the pro- EK .Trîïsî oî“he for posed company .era not aulTlclemly
... vv#h«omine her home advanced to warrant him In saying 
arrive aod the telephone that there was any Intention of taking F _.Bq kent vTarm until towards ever Mr. Earle’s business, 

midnight lit an attempt to locate hlm n'I,,JoS5ïl“ôl,<*Jh{'20P^Jf^ 2$

When asked why application wi 
ing made for power to engage In 
ly every kind of enterprise from op
erating a hydro-electric plant to sell
ing tooth picks. Mr. Bust In said the 
company was only applying for the 
powers necessary to carry on a depart- 
mental store business.

uble with mopt 
Is that they

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS62 Ï7464
687 Ma'n Street. Tel. 661

D. MAHER, Proprietor.
6862 J7862 on.
6452
74. 48 

. 46 82
7962
70r.o message 

had left h 
time for

7060 NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

7660

did

A Customer’» Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pit isure

The PYKEM AN’SAROUND THE CITY win un ira
■ST HOTELS Careless

Shoe
Buyer

One Thousand Yards of the Newest
Sandown Cotton Costume Cloths

To Be Sold at Half Price

Rood Catches of Salmon.
The Bay fishermen have been mak

ing good catches of salmon recently. 
One boat brought about 400 salmon 
here yesterday The fish are very 
large, and In prime condition.

companies.” 
do not get

k “Theatre

enough powers at the start. This com
pany has an idea that its business may 

run- 
ry little 
tend its

ThlFactory Inspector Kenny Will 
Force Compliance With Law 
Requiring the Installation of 
Fire Escapes.

The colora are white, light blue, butcher blue, cororimtlon blue, pink and slate.
Ladle. Summer Suita I. Hulahed by » .pedal expenaiye proceaa abd Ita regular price »ea considered » 
little high, although It U a eery superior material.

Thousand Yards Laat Will be IS Cant « « Yard

This fabric forCoronation Decorations.
Although the Treasury Department 

of the city will have to scrape up over 
61,500 to meet the expense# Incurred 
on account of the Coronation celebra
tion. the of délais of the Chamberlain's 
office have

want jo begrow and it does not 
ulng to the legislate 
while for permission

Do you Intend to conduct a general 
plumbing business, manufacture Iron 
and steel, and lumber and all the oth
er things?”

‘Our plans have not been developed 
yet.’’

"Are you going to build all those 
mills, stores, wharves, etc., In St. 
John?"

"I don't know that we 
build at all In 8t. John.

The price while these One 
the IMMENSE SALE OF COTTON WASH OOODS how going on at our store offers an opportunity 

to buy anything you want In Cotton Wash Goods at almost half their regular price. They are laid out on the 
counter in four lots.

A LOT, 10 CENTO.

___ _ ____ lals of th
office have decorated their quarters In 
honor of the occasion. With small 
flags in the windows, and paper 
streamers, they have produced a tasty 
if modest effect.

Carleeeness everywhere has un
pleasant consequences. A careless 
Investor Is soon separated from his 
money. So the careleee shoe buy
er who gives little or no heed to 
the selection of hit footwear, loses 
money, and at the earns time is 
soon parted from tile foot comfort.

Although the act requiring hotels 
to provide Are escapes, etc., goes in
to effect on August 1, very few hotels 
have vet complied with the provisions 
of the law. The act which was passed 
at the last session of the N. B. legisla
ture requires all hotels 
stories, to provide Iron fire escapes 
with landings at each floor and to have 
In all sleeping rooms 
spliced to an eye-bolt near the win
dow and long enough to reach the

» LOT 12 1-2 CENTS.It modes D LOT 20 CENTS.C LOT, 16 CENTS.
You will find in some one of these lots almost any make of Cotton material, white or colored, that 

you have ever seen and many that you have never seen. _______
A Double Wedding.

Dr. Hutchinson officiated at a 
wedding last

Rev.
double

are going to 
The Idea is 

to carry on a departmental store bus
iness.”

"Ate 
Earle's 
llahed

evening at 41| 
Douglas avenue, when he united In 
marriage Judson Dunham and Miss 
Annie Welsh, both of this city, and 
Archibald Ranklne, 
and Miss Elizabeth 
city. Both couples 
and after their honeyin' 
their homes in St. John.

of over two

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETi Cl 
le's Island 

this
you going to acquire Mr. 
business or any other 

business?”
"1 don't think so. 1 guess you will 

see Mr. Earle earning on business 
after the company Is established.” 

you organizing 
the big departmental stores

■■■■I

a stout reof Co 
Parsons of 

were unattended, 
oon will make

pe
ln-

ground.
In May last John Kenny. Jr., the fac

tory Inspector, sent out copies of the 
act to 275 hotels In the province, and 
as only two copies were returned, it 
Is supposed all the others were re
ceived by the hotel proprietors. Mr. 
Kenny recently made a tour of the 

vlnce and found that no attempt 
been made to comply with the 

provisions of the act 
In St. Jchn there _ 

liar lack of Initiative, 
case of the Royal, whlc 
lent system of fire 
prletors of the 
ilace balls on the ropes require! to 
>e kept in sleeping rooms, and thus 
reduce the risks of descending by

Oura branch of"Are 
some of 
In other cities

"Not at all."
"Where will the company do busl-

‘ I*can't say." sa 
that was the substance 
wers to a string of other questions.

The applicants for Incorporation are 
H. P. Robertson, Luella Dunn, W. H. 
White, H. A. Prebble and 8. B. Bustln.

S. 8. Premier.
1er Premier Is now on the 
nd persons wishing ticket 

the Kennebecasls River
the I. C. R. tic- 

depot. Excureon 
to spend the day on 
s can do so by leav- 

. and return by making 
nnectlons with the Boston express 

Rothesay. These excursions are 
Wednesday and Saturday.

points on 
procure the same at 
ket office or at the 
parties wishing 
the Kennebecasi 
lng at 9 a. m

8 tO 
can $3.50

Oxfords
had

id Mr. Bustln. And 
of his ans- /

Lhas been a aim- 
except In the 

h has an excol- 
escapes. The pro- 

Royal have offered to

II WELCOME FLAG OVER 
POLICE STATION DOOR

Game Called Off.
The Calais base ball team arrived 

In the city yesterday morning and 
were to have played a league match 
on the Marathon grounds In the af
ternoon with the St. John’s. Rain 
fell and the grounds were In no con
dition for a game. There was only 
about a dozen spectators present and 
owing to the conditions the team 
managers called the game off. The 
Maine players left for the border city 
on last evening's

For Men
them.

The act fixes the responsibility for 
installing these improvements upon 
the owner.

In some places during his tour of 
inspection Mr. Kenny was roundly 
abused by owners of hotels coming un
der the act, who objected to Installing 

devices. Some of the pro- 
willingness to 

comply with the act may be allowed 
a latitude of two or three weeks, but 

likely that action against kick
ers will be taken immediately after 
Aug. 1. The act la based on laws ob
taining elsewhere In Canada and In 
the United States.

are the meet shapely, stylish and 
dressiest Oxfords in 8L John.

ALL LEATHERS.
MANY SHAPES.A Coronation Decoration 

Which Caused Amusement 
Last Evening—Evidently Not 
Intended to Be Taken Seri
ously.

the safety 
prletors who show aexpress.

Waterbury & 
Rising, Limitée

Power Boat Race Today.
The observance of Coronation Day 

Will be suitably celebrated by the St.
war Boat Club, and will con- 
the Coronation race to Oak 

and the holding at that Point 
finish of the race of a 

sabers. The race is

will be made for the return 
to the club at 5.30 p. m. The race 
and outing will take place, rain or

it is

Men’s Summer Suits 'X;John Po 
slat of 
Point.

by the mei 
ed to begl 

A start

field day 
appoint-

While all of the prominent buildings 
decorated In hea

rt today the police 
is causing consid

erable Interest. Among the many 
flags that are displayed Is a stream
er over the door bearing the word 
"Welcome." The magistrate claims 
that he Is not responsible for this 
part of the decoration and the chief 
of police, who is always happy to 
meet the citizens at his office, says 
that he is not responsible for the 
welcome flag.

Many persons who enter the King 
street east building go there against 
their wishes and there Is a great 
question whether they are welcome 
or not. The decorator of the build- 
lng did not place the flag over the 
door as a Joke but it was looked on 
with much amusement last evening.

j> In Black and Blue
Excellently Tailored Garments in Dur- 

able Serges, Cheviots and Vicunas

Mill Street,
UnlonS treet 

Three Stores
A ST. JOHN MAN WAS 

DROWNED IN WINNIPEG
in the city are gayly 
or for the coronatioi 
station Is one that

T
Patte rson-T home.

Rev. D. Hutchinson. D. D.. was the 
officiating clergyman at a pretty wed
ding last evening at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Th 
Durha 
Miss 
Isaac
tended by Miss Hattie P. 
and the groomsman was 
Stevens. Following the 
•upper was served. They w 
In this city.

Archibald McNeil Drowned in 
a Ditch in Which There 
Was But Few Inches of 
Water.

The Best Qsifty it ■ ReuMihle Price These are suits of the uncommon kind, tailored In that 
painstaking manner that makes our clothes hold their own and 
look well as long as they last. There's permanent shapeliness 
and excellent serviceability to these summer suits and we 
would be pleased to show them to you

MEN’S BLACK SUITS, single breasted In cheviots, vicunas and
............$12 to $23

MEN'S BLUE SUITS, single breasted, In cheviots, vicunas and 
serges, two and three button coats. Priced from.$12 to $23

MEN’S DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, in blue and black chevi
ots, vicunas and serges. Priced from.. .. .. ». ..$10 to $17

elv Victoria and 
their daughter 

rled to 
as at-

Walter C. 
ceremony 
rill reside

n streets, when 
Sybil Thorne was mar 
Patterson. The bride wi 

W Eye Glass 
SatisfactionWord was received In the city yes 

terday from Winnipeg of the sad 
drowning of Archibald McNeil, a for- 

resident of this city, and who la 
to have a wife residing here at

serges. Priced from.................

That's what you look for 
and what you expect when 
you buy eyeglasses. It’s what 
you get with the glasses that 
we supply.

Thomson—Sllpp.
At the Victoria street Baptist 

parsonage there was a quiet wedding 
performed by Rev. B. H. Nobles, when 
Abram „C. Thomson, of Vancouver, B. 
C, was united In marriage to Miss 
Addle Slipp of Hampstead. Only Im
mediate friends nud relntlv^T of tho 
contracting parties were present at 
the marriage. Mr. Thomson is an en
gineer in Vancouver, where he has a 

reliable position, and arrived 
here a few days ago to claim his 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Thomson leave 
this morning for a short visit up the 
St. John river, and In about a week 
will leave for Vancouver, where they 
Will make their future home.

Mid 
present.

The deceased fell on his face Into a 
ditch and although there was but 
three or four Inches of water In it, be 

le to rise and when r
While in SL John

in a tannery on

LATE SHIPPING.
Boston. Mass. June 21—Arrived— 

Str Francolnla. Liverpool.
Liverpool, June 21.—Arrived—Str. 

Montcalm.
Southampton. June ill—Arrived—Str 

Adriatic , New York.
Havre. June 20.—Arrived—Str Si

cilian. Montreal.
Delagoa Bay, June 2 

Kwarra, St John, NB.
New York, NY. June 20—Arrived— 

Schra Kenneth C. Eaton ville, NS; Mar
garet May Riley. SackvUle, NB; Ab- 
hie C Stubbs, St John, NB; J Arthur 
Lord, do; Lois V Chapels, do; Bea
ver. Bridgewater. NS.

New Haven. Conn, June 20—Arriv
ed—Schrs Laura C Hall, Stonehaven; 
Josle, Calais, Me.

Vineyard Haven, June 21—Arrived— 
Schrs Lucille, Port Reading for Sack* 
ville, NB; Lizzie Lane, Stockton. Me: 
Bluenos, River Hebert, NB; Hazel

Bangor.Me. June 
A Bay lea and

It's easier for the man who 
upply the MEN’S PRINCE ALBERT COATS AND VESTS, In cheviot, Bilk

........... $1»
was unab
he was dead, wuu
Nell was employed 
Paradise Row.

Aknows how. to eM. ongl right glasses than 
ones, because the right 
thod of examining the eyee 
and fitting glkeees is the sim
ple, easy way.

years of pr 
testing all

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
20—Arrived—t Sr

A KNIGHTHOOD FOR 
ft MAX AITKEN, 11. P.

aotlcal 
kinds 

this work
experience 
eaeyy for us.

Bathing Garments, Sweaters, 
Underwear, Outing Shirts, Half Hose, 
Washable Ties, for the Week-End Outing

d.
j

fed
itlsfled with Vare dises

the condition of your eyee 
or with the glasses that you 
are Wear In 
to let us i 
your eye

right

The Columbian Fair.
The Ideal weather conditions that 

prevailed last evening helped to aug
ment the success that has already 
attended the Columbian Fair. The 
attendance last night at the fair was 
larger than on either of the preceding 
evenings, and the large crowd found 
plenty of attractions on the grounds 
and In the building. The pike, which 
has become a popular item, drew 
large numbers, and the magic mirrors

ther features, of which the-------
many, furnished amu 
ance. The 62nd ba:: 
ance during the evening and disco 
ed a choice programme of selections. 
The fair will be in full swing this 

ernoon and evening. Children 
he admitted at half price this after
noon. A light supper will be served 
by the committee in the suflper room 
at six o'clock, and in the evening an 
orchestra will furnish music. Satur
day afternoon will be Children's Day 
at the Fair, and half price admission 
mm prevail.

\l
Other Canadians Who Figure 

in Coronation Honors Given 
Out By King George.

ng, we invite you 
help you get rid of 
e troubles. We

X TRUNKS, 16 to 30 cants.
............ 46c. to $1.80
..........70c. to $2.60

Lk BATHING GOODS, perfectly reliable. 

ONE-PIECE SUITS, cotton or cashmere. .. . 
TWO-PIECE SUITS, cotton or cashmere..........

SWIMMING WINGS,.....................................................

vvntee our glasses to ba
T r

21—Arrived—Schrs 
Ira B EUema. New .. ..36c.Elsie 

York.
Calais, Me, June 21—Arrived—Schr 

Child® Howard 
Willey -

London, June 20 —The Canadians, 
besides thoqe previously mentioned In
cluded in the Coronation honors are:

Honorary Surgeon-General — Sir 
Frederick W. Borden, minister of mil
itia.

Knlghta Bachelor—Hon. L. M. Jones, 
president of Massey-Harrls Company, 
of Toronto; Justice Routhler, of Que 
bec, retired; William Whyte, vice-pre
sident of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, Winnipeg; W. Max Aitketi, M. P. 
for Ashton-under-Lyne, of Montreal, ft 
ancler.

Companions St. Michael and St. 
George—James Adam Short!,.civil ser
vice commissioner, Ottawa; A. F. Slad- 
en. governor general’s secretary, Ot 
tawa.

Privy Councillor—Bonar Law, M. P.
The Order of Merit is bestowed up

on Sir Edward Elgar, musical director 
at Cambridge University; Sir George 
Otto Trevelyan, historian of the Am
erican revolution and Major Ronald 
Ross, who first established the rela
tion between the mosquito and mala-

deslgns of knitting, new 
All theL L. Sharpe & Son, SWEATERS. Our variety Is much larger than ever before. Many new 

styles In high collars, a large variety of weights, qualities and styles, 
also an endless variety of color combinations. It will be to your advantage 
before purchasing. Men's sizes'...............»....................$1-50 to $5.00. Boys’ si

ne zi—Arnv 
Philadelphia; Almeda 

Porter. New York. 
21.—Sailed—tSr Rav-

21.—Sailed

popular plain colors, 
to see our assortments 
zes, 90 cents to $2.75.

UNDERWEAR—Summer weights—Balbrlggan, Open Net, Mesh. Merino. Natural Wool, English Aertex 
Net Dr. Delmel Linen Mesh; also Athletic styles for warm weather in cost shirts with no sleeves 
and’ knee drawers. Our Underwear is offered at lowest possible prices, quality considered.

made—perfect fitting. All the latest novelties in designs and 
liars reversible or double collars separate, also single or double 

......................................................................................76c. to $2.50

Willey and Q. M.
Norfolk, Ju 

en, Cheverle,
Nèw Haven, Conn, June 2 

vhr Nevis, Maitland, NS.

•bund-sement in 
d was in attend* NB. Jewries and Opticien.

21 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN. N. 1.

will Sloop Yacht Drawn.
The drawing for the sloop yacht 

Ethel M. took place last evening and 
was won by E. H. Brown, 186 Rodney 
street, West End, the number draw
ing the yacht being 466.

OUTING SHIRTS—Our spec 
colorings; reliable cloth

COTTON AND LISLE HALF HOSE, all the latest colorings, neat designs, all qu 
or white colored clocks or embroidered fronts. Buy only the kinds without
If yous want comfort. Per pair.......................................................................................

SILK HALF HOSE, black and colored, plain and embroidered, fancy striped. Pair .. .. 75c. to lii.es
gns. four In-band shapes.
!.; 15c., 2 for 25c.; 25 and 40c.

tal custom 
8. Soft CO

allties In plain colors, 
the seam In the foot 
..................... 15c. to 65c.

adlan financial world was surprised 
thé mHIHHHMBHIPIMBIMI

been knighted. Is putting It mildly. 
Although a hundred guesses had been 

gardlng the lucky recipients 
nation honors, nobody had 

dreamt that the honor would fall tc 
the Canadian financier. Poor at 26. a 
millionaire at 29. a member of the 
British parliament at 30. and a 

a nutshell la 
of a young man born 

of Newcastle, New

that W. M. Altken had neatest desi 
0c. 3 for 25c

WASHABLE TIES, all popular shapes, newest coloring*

LEATHER BELTS, newest grains of leather, new colors, novelties In Buckles. Each .. 20c. to $1.00

L. O. A.
All city Orangemen are requested 

to assemble at their respective lodge 
rooms on Thursday. Coronation Day. 
in time to reach Germain street by 2 
p. m. sharp, where the District D. of 
C. will see that all

of
MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

are placed In their 
proper position» ready to leave for 
Kip g St. East by 2.16. By order of 
th* County Master.

W. M. CAMPBELL, 
Etc. Bee. County L.Q.L.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.knight 
the as-at 31—such In 

founding ree 
In the little 
Brunswick.

via.
London papers make many compli

mentary references to Sir Max Altken. 
Montreal Star: To say that the Can*

km

I
■

Keep Out the Flies!
Authorities state that they carry contagion and disease. If proper methods 

are used they can be practically exterminated.
Window Screens in all sizes, 20c, 25c, 30c and 35c each 
Screen Doors in all sizes and finishes, $1.00, $1,35, $1.50, 

$1.75 and $2.25
Fly Traps 20c and 35c each Fly Killers 10c and 12c each

Emerson & Eisher, Limited,
•Phone Main 8725 Germain Street,

CALENDARS
FOR 1912

W. hev. High Cl... SimplM and 
can please you.
•EE OUR LINE OF WALL POC

KETS AND NOVELTIES. 
Place your order wit 

be eure of early daily
Ith ue now and

O. H. FLEW WELL!NO
IS 1-2 Priée «ta Stmt

p..

.- -
ta

r

»


